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Cousin Sally Dilliard that my wife was 
poorly, being as how she had a touch of 
the rheumatics in the hip, and the big 
swamp was up, for there had been it 
heap of rain lately ; but howsumever as 
it was, she mought ; cousin Sally Dil-
linrd then axed me if Move, he moughn't 
go. I told cousin Sally Dilliard that 
Mose, he was the foreman of the crop; 
and the crop was smartly in the grass, 
but howsttmever as it was she, cousin 
Sally Dilliard, Muse, he mought go. 

Chops. In the name of common 
sense, Mr. Harris, what do you mean by 
this rigmarole. 

li'stnes.s. Capt. Rice, he gin a treat, 
and cousin Sally Dilliard, she come o-
vet• to our house and axed me if my 
wife, she moughn't go. I told cousin 
Sally Dilliard--- 

C/tops. Stop, sir, it you please ; we 

don't want to hear any thing about con-
sin Sally Ditliard and your vv ife—toil us 
about the fight at Rice's. 

	

Witness. 	Well, I will, sir, if you 

	

will let me. 	 . 

Chops. Well, sir, go on. 
Witness. Well Captain Rice lie gin 

a treat, and cousin Sally Diiliard, she 
came over to our house and axed me if 
try wife t oaghtn't go. 

Chop. There it is 'at?'cin--witness, 

witness, I say, witness please to stop. 
iitoess. Welll, sir, what do you 

.cant 
Cho1)s. We want to know about the 

fight, and you must not proceed in this 
impertinent story—do you know any 
thing about the matter before the court ? 

Witness. To be sure I do. 
Chops. Will you go on and tell it, 

and nothing else 
:Witness. Well, Captain Rice, begin 

a treat— 

Chops. This is intolerable ! May it 
please the court—I move that this wit-
ness be committed for a contempt—he 
seems to me to he trifling with the count. 

Court. Witness, you are now before 

a court of justice, and unless you behave 
your'elf in a more becoming manner, 
you will be sent to jail ; so begin and 
tell what you know about the fight at 
Captain fltce's. 

Wetness, [Alarmed.] Well, gentle-
men, Captain hive, he gin a treat, and 
cousin Saliv 'Dilliard--- - 

Chops. I hope that the witness may 
be ordered into custody. 

Court. [After deliberating.] Mr. -At- 
of opinion t hat - 	 t 

	

p 	we 
At- 

	

torney, the court is 	1 
may save time by letting the witness 
to go on in his own way. Proceed, 
Mr. Harris, with your story, but stick to 

oint. 
It is time to trive Coicsin. Sally Oil/ford a I the 

p• 	 t 	.,, : 	I 1 _ 
Tl'ctraeas, I es, gent,en, n 	wel l,   Cap- 

ger,ti jar can let her oo the rounds once; tain Rice, he gin a treat, and cousin 
more; lend us a lift brother editors, and let'  Sally Dilliard, she came over to our 
as see oat we can do for her.—Ed. T3ash- house, and axed me if my wife mour„htn't 
rng/eti 3iirror. 	 go. I told cousin Sally billiard that 

COLSIN SALLY DILL IAR D 	my wife was poorly, being as how she 
had the rheumatics in her hip, and the 

c xu— court ofd'usties an PI C,arolitta. b o werolp ;` as in the road, and the big 

A 	ne_s disciple c,f Therms rises,~~ a 	but ho,v'sumever, as it was beano,_ 	t runcvas 1 , 
rlh tlius addresses the Court : May it she, cousin Sally billiard, my wife, sic 

please your worships, and you, gentle-; t 	go.WIrr hought 	Well, cousin Sally Billiard 

	

, 	 a  

men of the jury , sauce it has been filly 'I then axed me if Mose, he mougbtn't go. 
fortune (good or bad I will not say) to , I told cousin Sally billiard as how Mole, 
exerciser myself in legal disq.tisitions, it j he was then the foreman of the crop, 
has never before befallen me to be oblig- i and the crop was smartly in the grass 
ed to denounce a breach sat the 'ace so but howsotnever as it was she, cousin 
enormous and tratiseending; as the one Sally Dilliard, Move, lie mought go. So 
:;;tanning your attentiau. A more bur- they goes on together, Mose, my wife, 
barous, dureful, marked and malicious  and cousin Sally billiard, and they 
assault—a more wilful, violent, danger- I comes to the big swamp, and the big 
ous and murderous battery, and finally, swamp was up, as I was telling you, but 
more diabolical breach of the peace, has being as how there was a log across the 
seldom happened in a civilized country, I swamp, cousin Sally Billiard and Mose, 
and I date say it leas seldom been your like genteel fours, they walks the log, 

duty 	pass pass on one so shocking to the hilt my wife, like a fool, hoists up 
benevolent feelings as this, which took ; Iter petticoats and waded ; and, gentle-
place over at Captain ,slice's, in this men, that's the height of what I know 
county—but you will hear from the 1 about it. 
.witnesses. The witnesses being sworn, } 
two or three were examieed and depots-; 	 -  
ed—cne, that he heard the eo;se, but I 	Indeperidesce of the Fartae•.—The 
didn't see the fight—another, that he merchant or manufacturer may be rob-
saw the row, but don't know who bed of the reward of his labor, by the 

t----and the third, that he was foreign or domestic mar, 1 changes of the  strut 	fit s 	 n 
very drunk, and cw Idu't say a!uch a- ket entirely beyond his control, and may 

bout the scrilotmuge. 	 ! wind up a year in which he had done 

Lawyer Chops—I amt sorry, gentle-, every thing which intelligence and in-

men, to have occupied so much of your dustry could do to secure success, not 
time with the stupidity of the witnesses Only without profit, but with an actual 
,examined. It arose, gentlemen, alto- i diminution of capital. -The strong arm 
getherfrom misapprehension on my part. of mechanic industry may be enfeebled 
Had E known as I now do, that I had ti i or paralyzed by the prostration of those 
Witness in attendance, who was well ac- I manufacturing or commercial interests to 
197uait;ted with rill the circumstances of whose existence it so essentially contri-
the case, and who was able to make' butes, and on whom in turn it so essen-
himelf clearly and intelligibly under- tially depends. But what has the in-
stood by the court and jury, I should not I dustrious and intelligent farmer to fear ? 

so long have trespassed on your time His capital is invested in the solid 
and patience. Coyne forward, .3i1;. liar- ! ground ;. be draws on a fund which, 

v'is, and be sworn. 	 from time immemorial has never failed 
f1 F - fat,hon or profits : I boss a 	 demands 	his wt. justde ~a comes the to 	all 	n forward  J.r S 

ehull'y looking man, a 'lactic' corned, may be dimnished indeed ; but never 
and took his corporal oath with an air. 	wholly suspended ; his success depends 

Chops. Mr. Harris, we wish you to on no mere earthly guarantee, but on 
tell all about the riot that happened the the assurance of that great and benefi-
other day at Captain Rice's, and as a cent Being who has declared that while 
good deal of time has been already wart- the earth endureth, seed time and her. 

a wish you to be not 

	

we circumlocution, 	 vest shall 	cease. ''r .um  €d t butt 
as compendious, and at the same time as 
explicit as possible. 	 r 

Harris. "Edzactly ;" giving the law- 	Love and .iLrarried Life.—The affec- 

yer a knowing wink, at the same time tion that links together man and wife, 
ci wring his throat—Captain Rice, he is a far holier and enduring passion than 

gin a treat, and cousin Sally' Dilliard, the enthusiasm of young love. It may 
;she came over to our house and axed me want its gorgeousness—it may want its 
~f my wife, she mosightn't go—I told • imaginative character, but it is tar rich- 

1 er in holy and enduring attributes, Talk I life gentleman to study before be again in-
not to us of the absence of love in wed- i dulges in the strain he has already pursued 

lock, What ! because a man has ceas-, 	d owr,r: SEEI CA, Au, 29, 1813. 
1 ed to "sigh like a furnace," are we to' 	The undersi ned, heinn; the 'general, field, 

believe that the fire is extinct ? 	No 	and staff officers, with that portion of the 

'it burns with a steady and brilliant I `Northwestern i.rnly under the immediate 
flame, shedding a benign influence upon `commanciof (enerat Ilarr;eon, pace 6sory 

ed with regret and surprise, that cif r t es, 
exastenee, a million times more precious improper in the fount as in the substar,ue, 
and delightful than the cold dreams of I have beer, made against the conduct of Gen. 
philosophy.—Constitutional Philosophy. 1Idar•rison during the recent investment of 

_ 	 I the Lower San,tusky. At another time, and 
The best of Women.—She who snakes under ordinary circumstances, we should 

her husband and her children happy, i ecin it improper and unmititary~thus pub-
who reclaims the one from vice and . licly to give any opinion respecting the move- 
trains upthe other to virtue, is a much merits of the army. But publicconfidence 

~ in the commanding general is essential to the 
greater character than ladies described i success of the campaign, and causelessly to 
in romances, whose whole occupation withdraw or to ,vithhold that confidence is 
is to murder man kind, with shafts from i more than individual injustice; it becomes a 
their quiver or- their eyes.—Goldsmith. 	serious injury to the service. A part of the 

• force of which the American army consists, 

r. -- of 	
i h Consta- will derive its greatest strength and efficacy 

.'loruen.e. S eech 	H 1 	p g from a confidence in the commanding gene. 
ble Hays to the rioters who recently ral, and from those moral causes which ac- 
strttcJc in New York : 	 ~ company and give energy to public opinion, 

'Gentlemen and 1i51ackeuards--Go A very erroneous idea, respecting the nunt- 
home or go along with me.'Taint no tier of the troops then at the disposal of the , ,General, has doubtless been the primary 
way to raise wages. If your employers i cause ot those ur.fl,unde tmliressions. A 
won't 	you your prices, don't work give j sense of duty forbids us trusts gluing a detail- 
----keep home and lay quiet. 	Make no ; ed view of our strength at that time. In that 
riots here. I don't allow them things. I respect, no have tbrtunately experienced a 
Come, march—home with .you—your I very favorable change. But we refer the 
wives and children want yon. No way 1 Public to the General's offiici•t1 reisort to the 

this to raise wanes. 	 I Secretary ct War of Major Croghan's suc- 
cessfuldefence Of Lower Sandusky. In that 
will be found a statement of our whole dispo- 

~~ 	~, 	 l sable force; and he who believes that with 
~ 	= ~~ 	 o 	i such a force, and under the circumstances 

cvftich then occurred, Gen. Harrison ought 
HOUSE OF REf'R.ESEN T ATIVa ,S. to have advanced upon the enemy, must be 

_ left to correct his opinion In the school of ex- 

SPEECH OF MR. STOR.ER, (oz 0.) I perience. 
On a review sit tl,e course then adopted, 

f£hile in 	a Cone 'ittee of the Whole on the ' we are decidedly of the opinion that it was 
state of the Union, on the Ipprojsriation t such as was dictated by military wisdom, i,nd 
13illfor the Xaval ,Service, 	 by a due regard to our own circumstances, 

[Cox•TI vnun.] 	 ~ and to the situation of the enemy. The tea- 
sons for this c tinion it is evidently improper 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6. 	now to give, but the hold ourselves ready at 
Sir, the gentleman is correct when -he says' a future period, and'ahen other circumstan-

that the massacre at tie Raisin covered Ken- ces shall have intervereed, to satisfy every 
tacky iv ith gloom. Not that her brave peo- I man of its correctness who is anxious to in-
pie desponded, or faltered in their purposes; vestigate and willing to receive the trout. 

• e 	e beyond the but the sundering of so many ties that bound ~ And with a ready a_quiesoenc 	} 
kinsmen, an(' friends end ncinl.bc.s togeth- ! mere claims of military duty, we are prepar-
er ; the desolation produced by so suany i ed to obey a general whose measures meet 
blighted hopes, so many unrequited expec- 1 our most deliberate approbation, ar,d merit 
tations, "bite they caused the heart to throb, that of his country. 
and the tear to start, did not quench that 	Lewis Cass, 3;ig. Gen. IT. S. A. 
stronger feeling v 	

, 
 which rose high above ee- I 	Samuel 'Webs, Col. 17 it. I . S. I. 

ry other, and cried out for retributive yen- 	Thos, D. Oivinlos, Col. 28 R. U.S.!. 
gee,- c_...-- George I'su;i. Cot. 17 R. U. S. I. 

	

And to whom did the fathers, the sons, and I 	- 

the brothers of the victims of that bloody ' 	Jan-ies V. Bali, Lieut, Col. 
field look for their leader? Under whom did f 	Robert Alorrlson, Lieut. Col. 
the people of Kentucky, burning to revenge j 	Geo. Todd, Maj. 19 d.. U. S. I. 
savage, and more than savage—I mean Brit- I 	William 't 'i i . g, 15= aj. 21 R. t t. S.!. 
ish barbarity—place themselves, as it were, 	James Smiley, Maj. 28, R. U. S. I. 
en masse ? Sir, they confided still to their old 	Ltd. Graham, i~iaj. 17 R. U. S. 1. 
General ; they 	not impute to bin any of ! 	C'so. Croghan, hIaj. 17 R. U. S. 1. 
the blame, any of that military delinquency, 	L. f3ukill, 1,laj. & Ass. Insp. Gen. 
tvIi cif are now charged to have been justly ; 	E. D. Wood, btajor Engineers. 
attributable to their then chosen commander. 	Sir, what language did the People of Ken- 
Need I refer, sir, to the three thousand gal- j Lucky hold. after all the difficulties I have 
taut men who, in the following April, march- ; referred to had transpired? Dial they regard 
ed under his banner? Can I forget to men- ' the ice lutetions now made upon Gen. afar t i- 
tion Green Clay,their General, and Boswell,' 	1 son as tveli founded No, elm; their language 
and Dudley, and Caldwell, and Cox, weholed was that of strong confidence, not of doubt 
the, regiments that composed this elite of old ~, or suspicion—of e deep con viclion that Gen. 
Kentucky? Shall I rather, as tile proof is so Ij,lrriso. 	possessed all the qu»lines of the 
clear, and the occasion so apposite, ask the head and the heart to command their implicit 
geniieman to read a comtesunication from his 'reliance. The venerable `yi:elhy (and is 
colleague, who was brave among the bravest there a Carolinian here iv hose soul does not 
inn tile conflicts of the Northwest? On the kindle at the name of King's mountain?)-
4th of July, 1813, Col. Richard M. Johnson he, the harp and the patriot, placed himself 
addressed a letter to General Harrison, from under the corn mand of that man ,'.ho "was 
which I ask the committee to permit me to ,r not in the fire and smoke of Sandusky." 
read an extract: 	And need I mention henry and Desho, Al 

"Ta,o great objects induced us to come;', ten tsahiwell, lain+%, Chiles, and 'trotter, 
First, to be at the regaining of our oar, Tex i Adair and Walker, Johnson, McDowell, 
riiory, anti Detroit, and at the taking of and Barry, and Crittenden, who with their 
Malden ; and, secondly, to serve under an of chivalrous troops, fought under their Benner. 
fiver in whom we have confidence. yy'e 	Sir, I appeal to the gentleman's colleague, 
would not have engaged its the service with- y (Mr. Caaiur>Ezzs,) who bore an honorable 
out such a prospect—we did not went to part in the events of that period to sustain 
serve under cowards nor traitors, but under ; me. lie was the aid-de-camp cf liarrtscu 
one who had proved himself to be wise, pro- and is, thank Heaven, a living, witness to 
dent and brave. 	 j this committee that his venerated general 

hI r. Chairman, the earth has closed over I was all that his country could ask to sustain 
the martyred heroes who tell at the Raisin— her safety and her honor. To another eel-
hut that field of slaughter can never be for- ! league of the gentleman, (Mr. UNDER 
gotten. Long, long after the present gene- vvooD) Gcho hears optic, his body an honi, a-
ration shall have slept+with their fathers, the, bit wound received in Dudley's fatal rencon-
brave spirits of other times will, when they tie, on the ieurnee, I would also refer; and, 
visit the banks of that mournful river, recall before I leave this tart of my remarks, per-
the murderous scenes of that terrific day, ' nut me to ask the gentleman's Duller col 
when, in the, depth of a Northern winter, league, (f/oh. Joveasox,) who, I have sires-
contending, not merely with the elements, dy said, ti-as always at file pest of danger, to 
but an overwhelming force, a Spartan band '',. correct me it I am in error in so important 
nobly sustained the American character---- I so vital a matter, as the reputation of a sob i 
when, ill the midst of' perils the most stern, j diet•. on his recorded evidence, and his ow n 
while death in all the horrid forms of savage I generous and just acknowledgment, I ~could I 
cruelty tact him on every side, the soul of cheerfully rest. 
the backwoods volunteer rose superior to the 	,'yli'. Chairman, we are told that, at the ~ 
conflict, and coolly prepared for the issue, battle of the Thames, Gen Harrison was in 
however fearful. 	Yes, sir, the field of ! the rear of his army, apparently notanxious; 
F renebtown is already consecrated ground to expose himself; in other words, that lie 
--no monument is thereto point out the rest- was not iaciined to hazard himself to a epee- 1 
ing-place of the brave; but the traveller, { day pursuit of the British army. 	But, sir, 
while inusing among the fecv traces that yet - we are furnished with no pt'oof; we are 
marls the spot, involuntarily stays his toot. I pointed to no cotemporery writer who re-
steps, and expresses the beautiful sentiment cords the fact. Let me cotninentl the ;;ace- ~ 
inscribed upon the tomb of a foreign warm- I Homan again to go back to the annals of 
or: 	 i those days, and improve his recollection and 

''S'tate vi.ator,heron calcas "' 	; his taste; let me ask him to study, tvbile he 
Mr. Chairman, the gentleman from Ken- i is thus engaged, the exalted sentiment, tae 

lucky has alluded to Fort Stephenson, and, j high- wrought patrsotieila that "breathe an, 
sir, the billiant, I might say unparalleled de- j burn illioughout the folloiiving extraacta." 
te eef that  fortress by Major Gro~pan 	Guy.  Shelby ,  ins toffer to Gen. Har rison, 

bright page in our annals—it is now too late dated Fran k hurt, Apr it 21, 1816, says: 

to dim its lustre. Whatever may have cc- , 	" I''ieareaea"onv, April 21, 1816, 
curved between General Harrison and a sub- ~ "During the whole of this long and ardu- 
altern officer, in the strict discharge of milt- ous pursuit, no man could make greatom 

' dut y , 	

cx- 

tar3 	', has been passed upon and fully alt 	 m 	n - ertions or use 	ere vigilance than you 	o did ~
r 	skil l : pi.ni', . preciated by the American People, for more i overtake Proctor, w hr.st the Sk ,h  

than twenty years. There were those iv ho 1 titude with which you arranged, the front}s i 
reflected on General 1-larrison for his con- I for battle, and the disting' ishicd zeal rid b"5- 
duct, 	

5 
;r• 	 1 	~, 	is c on t u i- •ed 	do t i,, ~~ in the very delicate position in which  very you evinc 

he was placed by the refusal of Croehan to merited and received my~ highest op;..uL::- 

obet' his orders—orders, sir, that ,t ere the trop. 	 I 

result of a c,luncil of tear composed of offi- 	' In short, sir, from the lion e I joined you 
cers iv ho alter,'ardsdisunguished thentselvee to the moment of our set's ration, I believe 
on the frontier; but the true history of the that no Couunander ever did or could wake 
transaction explained the course that was greater exertions than you did to effect the 
pursued, and fully justified it. Permit me great objects of the campaign. I admired 
to refer to a letter which I would commend your plans, and thought them executed with  

great energy; particularly your order of bat-
tle, and arrangements tot- landin; - on the 
Canada shore, were calculated to inspire ev-
ery officer and man with a confidence that we 
could not be defeated by any thing like our 
otvn number. 

" Until after I had served in the camp-ign 
of 1813, 1 was not aware of the difficulties 
%pith you bad to encounter, as c,nlrlan der 
of the 'dorti'western :army. I havesinceof-
teiq- said, and still do believe, that the duties 
assignedA'o you on that occasion were mole 
arduous and difficult to ;c,;uulplish tnlsn any 
I had ever known confided to acy corn ,end-
er; and, with respect to the zeal and Plsi,,y 
with which you executed tlast high and iIn-
portant trust, there are thousands in Ke„tnc-
ky. as well as myself, iv ho believe it could 
not have been Committed to better hands. 

"With sentiments of the most sincere re-
gard and esteem, I have the honor to be, with 
great respect, your obedient servant. 

ISAAC SLIELBY, 
" hiaj. Gen. yvlr-r. I3. >,aru_soN." 

Commodore Perry, who joined the army 
after the victory an ' Lake Erie,  

	

as the  	r', - 
Bra's  volunteer aud, in a ,.uto, tatted August 
18, 1817, exutesoes iairnseif in those unquel 
ified terms : 

"iaaavrozr, Avg. 19 1817. 
'Altbough I have little or no pretensions 

to military n now hedge as elates to an army, 
still I may be allowed to hear testimony to 
your zeal and activity in t', 	pursuit of t!,e 
British army under General Proctor, and to 
say, the prot t c',al1o0 trade L.y you in the 
order of battle, oil disc ,set ne„ it le pe€ - `ion 
of the enemy, always has alil;eit ed to rile to 
have evinced a high  deg ee of military tai n, 
I concur most stncorei 	h the ever hhe 
Governor Shelby, in his general approbation 
of your conduct fee far as it carne under o 1' 
observation) in that catr' l - igu. 	4v' iiii gr c rt 
regard, I am, my dear sir, your f rend, 

tt Ice. ' PRY. 
:ltiaj. Gen. Wnr. H. I3_vztsaau-ocs. ' 

Sir, I have fou .d these tec't 	;tale in the 
Life of Gen]. Harrison, p lt,f shed in 1171 
by  3loses Hair son, Ks,,. who is on this ub 

a most disintei- ested and competent t It -
nees. Ile is now, and elsiaye has been, an 
ardent, a consiolcut su;. r,.,rter of the tlrcrenI 
Administtatioa; lie collie-nit roto the party 
at the chat-oathhour, but, acting' upon P.ca- 
riginaf principt s 	;,,as ev-er defended to 
brave man whose tnnrte , 	_•"ices he f,.,eco 
faithfully reco:dell• 

The issue of the bateie on the Thames is 
known to the watid ;it se ed tut 	ma -"nt 
success of the Am_-:,elm -.;ns its the Is until-
in est ; it rescued our tcli- tibry fic'n British 
dominion, arid 1 is 	back to the forest those' 
countless savages who l , I so long desolae..t. 
our 

 
trot-tier . 	It. sir. 1 wine, called on to ,o- 

lee a period during the late cvar, when the 
sp-Dntaneous burst of a it hole Peopto's ;sat- i 
itude teas heard in the village, the town or 
till: city, 'ahe;ever there ties a heart to (eel, i 
and a longue to speak, I would point tine c 
more titan Roman trio mt:ha which err .i:ed 
the Conqueror of Proctor. 

The gentleman from New York, cosy in 
my eye, (Mr. Lou,) cannot have forgatter,' 
the illumination at Old Tama:nny, the pean-
tiful transparency in front of ltie venerable 
taigwonto, and the higilwrought feeling of 
that hour, when the t and sachem, an,': the 
whole tribe of true detarocrulto buchta!:r 
held their patriotic council in the uitatutnu, of 
1813. 	I ask Mites, if he was not one .:; 'bat 
company, arid when the cup was pledge -f to 
valor and talent, his own soul was not r i--
dled wills the common enth,'asiastta ?hat ,,cr-
vailed ea°ery bnssm-? Sir, the republlca,.s i 
of that day paid honor to whom ho, or lsr;e ; 
due ; they were the true Ainencan spirits 
who had, with pious taro, Collected the re-
mains of our vat iant country men, which had 
bleached for more than thirty years on tiie 
shores o, I,ong b-eland, aed bestowed thougt: ~ 
]ate, the holy rite of sepulture upon tie vim I 
tiros of the Jer.:ey prison ship.—'P'hey were i 
the friends of Harrison ; and their hcar;s t -
sponded to every noble, at any glorious i 
pulse. 	it is out fur me to say holy .:any o 1 
that veterae2 corps retails their reds, or c 	,: I 
their ,,,face, in the is grit an: ; if 51,0 ar,C e„t , 
race has becoiue extinct, and 1lie 	her tr,. of ~. 
''fruits and of flowers' are al llroplialvtf by 
more deeoi_f, 	oresincere,  anJ u»e .,  z- I 
forested followers of the batrun savor, it rnunt i 
be matter of high Coilgt::tuiatior ; but ii t rat I 
hall is now a mere hoist-vg ground, Ivt : i o i 
the slwiis of thee? ase are the only ter 5111', 
and the destruction of tilt who do not t rli,c ~ 
in the semitinleili IS il f irst 1); inciple, (lien, mu 
deed, tile full nets ts of the brotherhood lasIC-
took tna natur a of ,,.an ,  and €-st blish•ed art 
insiltution, to isinch- the power of a `Spanish 1 
Inquisition boas b,ut a faint musemblanee 

Idr.sCheirman, I ask the rnemue.s Irons the 
Keys:ane Stata ru recap' tl,e feeling of their 
rcliowcitizen3 at that interesting ens, ; to pr- 
ruse, once more tile de 	rr .,,a of those on- 
sought honors vV h;ch a v tt tuous a1eo11le be-
stowed noon ex'h -ite_', msaeri;.--Can they nor-
get the 2lst Oi October, iCI'_,, it lien shout  
beautiful city hrc5scntet, amid the ilarknecs  
of life night, is sub;;r,ae, it glutiou spectacle/ 
Sir, the Inscriptiot:s that llufgilt then have 
been road vrei e not of rillliii devotion to any 
man, much hers of devctton to u,tiy ; they 

l 	 t , stood out to ! r , e 	t . re, n, a„ I I .~~l:,t._ter 
Oil ii, a of rlarr._on and Perry'. 	 i 

Lilt I have not ;lone. On the nth of Pa-
ceusslier , io16, a public e ,itiai greet tVOi  
tendered to Ge-la. i?arri 	?,j Itic i'aopfe of i 
Phika: elllhia, <,nd f i,iitst be p-tmiltod 1mw 
grmtlii.caliiru to read tlle short but truly te-
puhlican address cvhis ,-.pith he h , el,ced the 
i'entimeoi that such an cocrsion Is expect c-
to call forth :I 

General .:,:rrison ' ti Chi lemon sail C , 
'permit rna to oiler a voiu::,eet to-act, and 1 
very briefly to state t' e taunt!'. 	1 e 1 i 
prompts rv,e to take one of the t ent 	,o,,sts 

of the cla 3 , 	a meal of aouluouniaatuu.g thy ~ 
ol>rui:,n. 	Belies fig, <a 	do, that a see 
mFIt , gsIlllmg ground ut.fr iec— ,y mo tept b- 
1 	a , 	an.; .+,furious to the nab - n , end 

by nay t.no,vta<r own ex f eriaoce ,-i at th, , 

r, 	 G ''lii€bent is slot well :ot  ued, 'q will 	e 

3 ' t — 
"T'se J tibiacf the Un:`ted &ores.—They 

posa"s5 the Rom,n spit it ; and in !,an ccr 
Government shall think pro;,=.r to give them 
that organization and discipline of which 
they are susceptible, they will perform deeds I 

fW- 

I,a-Urra t-le 1Vew Yrar k Evening Star. 
CROCKET F. 

'fho'sad ;vas his late, and xvtourn€ul the story, 
The deeds of the hero shah never dcu;ay— 

x^1e fell in a cause dear to freedom and glory, 
-And he fought to the last, like it lion at 

bay. . 

When rang the loud call from a nation op- 
press'd, 

And her valleys, with slar,ghtar of brave 
men were tetf; 

'Twas the pride of pour Crockett to help the 
6dtstre.s,'rl, 

And the tvatcla'aord in Texas was beard, Go 
ahead. 

His death-dealing rifle no longer shall shower 
Its unerring balls on the proud, haughty 

foe. 
Cut down in tite spring-time of life's bud - 

d,ing flower— 
His tc nlbstone, alas ! are thy walls, fllaino. 

Then may we not hope, since valor has 
cruwn'd him, 

And o'er him bright lame her mantle has 
spread ; 

In the soul's parting hour, good angels were 
round blot, 

.Bade his spirit as .it 'ruse to the skies, ''Co 
e eatd .?' 

Published by request. j 
A RIDDLE. 

There is a little thing that is in every land, 
It `teaches mtdtitudea, but nought can uia-

derstand ; 
It's found in every kingdom, yet not in earth 

or sea, 
It's found in all kinds of timber, but not its 

every tree, 
And in all kinds of metals, but yet as I am 

told, 
It's not in Iron, Bras., Tin, Silver or Gold. 
Wild Africa, this Wonder wants, sodoes A- 

a it 

But as travellers affirm, it's in America. 
In Amsterdam, it's con non, yet iiailand 

wants it still, 
It's in every raountain,, but yet not in every 

hill l 
It never was seen in Italy—in Rome it will 

appear, 
It comes is every minute, yet not in fifty 

years. 
All England cannot show it—yet as most 

then say, 
InWestminster find Cambridge, you may 

T cute ¢r2rday- -- --- - 
A ltho' you never think on it, it is never out 

of niisd, 
And always in its proper place, you may it 

Lind. 	 - ------__ — 

MiSCELLAIY. i 

that et ill e,-nuIate th e of ice legion: led by 
ilarct lus anti Sci,,ir,.” 

rind where may we look `: r a more hos.o-
rable testimony to the value and e!hciency of 
a t ellre r ufate,l aid distil li 	r militia? 	It 
eeltai._l1 t r ,re It 	.Vho worild impute 
to Generel kl.., i ison a criaregarrl for thus feel-
ings of the American Pootue, :rho are, after 
alt the 01St)' American t;siiidier, to pause gad 
refleci, ere ti ey '-at hIein a athas'las upon 

i one tvho co'iii utter -ate,, tiOlent so exalted. 
Olin. thurrr,an, the A! eier t Dint in ion did 

not 
L 	

fo eof i 	at !,r,G r of ~'e°a!g tI  . ui attnar 
one of net'b;itant 

 
soils; ancl, sir, site could 

nece 	". never, even in the darkest ho,or of 
party violence, for;;,,. t e tattler of ihai semi, 

, No, c i r , is pile her of n s~ , a 1 	.iie 9.:c 
great charter of out pu!ttical libert , remain, 
the name of d;auiowin Harrison will he as-
sociated': o ith that of .lef e'rsoo, of Rn,ir?oir,h 
and Lenny. 

	

s,2, pen lit u,e to quote from She 	ch- 
io d Enti.,ue: <.vlan the naive of I'Ioetor's 
defeat reached that 

t.r,err.' 	jlrris if s detailed 	letter tells 
us of ene: j ih:ng we wishi to know about the 
officers except himself, lie dins justice to 
every one but to xi,.risohr a-id fife ~reorld 
most there~u e do i t t,ce tot 	ate i 1,a was 
too molest to be '  

h 5t- - ----I.,.' 	- i gins n has not read the 
ptncfanaatiun oil he siay:.r tI Richmond, re-
ct nln..'ndi -„ a general illu,ninaticn, Oil the 
evening of 	o..., 	24 lSi% „ lien ; guid- 

1 ed n_- the cotr'rnon i' t t,ulse, he '~1d his fel- 
lot 	to ”. nsuoieri to''g ;e 	.t to their 	„s 
—to t'..  !, of ° erry who posed the tray, an 
of t_crrri,,ott, whose intrep-1 vslur had thus 
not 	ac4 '  c e.{ 	_. v i t;,r y !'' j 	I find the 
prod- 	bus s c,atcd at en o chock, to 'ou 
'-ve ling' of the babh, r 	„i,d . Bit - r ,a: the 
Spiro cu the, o'i Comrnonihe lth hart hi-en 
rou .a 	tvh t, 1 use tt 	n " 	o, r e [;.roil, 
he c ,!d t nt 1', 	1 	, i 5llP- omit 
as 0cc nt tier  i; r.{t,, 	left 	'it the 	"a- 
hiamtly ,: hach s' as the., excited it -' et y be < 
coin have keen to r +eci as the' (011. 5O. 
:'sr 	of he 	Peot,l , t' hen bb :: t 	'or' 
tte,il ices pissed' ii'''' n _l u 	hay 	-e 
IllsttGr ci n .'uty the holy fir- 
tide per 	;,. cr y heart, w 	t -`o., d ' 	a 
mist. ied•' etc net, 

	

Sh;1t! I eu,- to of ley ,5I0t1 , 	': 'I- ci:• ra- 
trtotle flee ,'^ to s 	.i: the so 	.,. 	r'.,rsa1 
Triumph whial echoed frocu every 
spread th rough ever J' ' valley of this 	roe, ~ 
cif iitot,l, , F pee t' c. limIt O 	'& 	is 
fill; t,nC,i t,rtb tnmul,.toue jo,- 	L _ 	.h _ 
.,!ready been ILJ(d to nescc n, i irt:,', 	-- It, , 
mcry offile:.'act fiotc t oh, auto PaR of r -e, , 

whet t003,and ,.1.5! i 	o ,.rift iv 	1 	+-, 
truth, that no sere ice can be so 	i . 
nfau,<o r1 

	

:sel- u:',.r,el,no .vo: h 	ex,:'- o  
tad, 'nt ttt,e, party ; cCeee,iy i 	ti - 	,, 1 as 
ciestructioii, stud p-artydlecinl,ne carry out 
tile scrtenc . 

It is, Mr. Chairman, a suc e d - of grit'- 
tim , u ru i, in, ,ii 	lI eu ag'inat t 1 :=:C' 	ei't 

	

::r ercbieve,, have .,o, tet ..e.. 'int. 	d; 
th t the tt°eS nab 	':L7'. 'intrs e t , i.~- 

	

,,. records etc, or t,„s R , :', t 	e 	,t 
yet b 	1 t: .i I a the toI?.h c, st,L.O molter 'is 
va iia. 	'Fliers ,s a on s-merle' n1 public Cpin- 
ion, PsI rn a La s'an' in this dal ftiark,,tes, 
E;staLing out 	, 511, in 	t 01 p-lid, tic= 
in 	.ly tr 	yet s "lt 	lc , u 	-: Jr < na 
 

- 
tit 	>rsiit- 	.ad..., ,s,c ru/er the ( imn,e, 
tee, 	rt 'hue 1i 	, 7' 	tt 	n 	'~ ',to fl ” 

- 	I_.5 ~uoue_, •. ,. 	p esn. 	,, it L- 

out it t..sentit,g Voice, in .tai -1, ii, `` 1 
canting 1ne :.... e of tong, ; es:; to I- 	." 
arid onat:;y, .,.nil au.:aoris::,_ tiC I'r 	'~itt 
I.' I .3;:v urn 	euCh e f tl an 	mild S 	. , 
,o; 	h, +i 	1'r-,, 4t 'be 't'ha2 

Claim f r ,...., It 	v,u,i[i Tan I've- 1 1Jiio 	i:,e 
gentleman iron the a t tai i the-Time,," , 
I nave conccaleu no!hin'• 

, 
en, I t,-.lilt.. 

ken naught but vlist tl -aoccasicn tsqctre 
iii„ e '_ e oh nnrlteri. 	font _ f..ch a have 
g i a'neii tilt, i,,e..,:^.t < I nave plc ented hi yet 
toll of ntore.at, for, em, it ra;,noi be e.i.aus-
toil ;end if tn•; ret". rite vhs:. I.. ace an) tae 
tvh 	l i ar - 	1 to r-o t 	; to the "h e ard 

3;010., 	of past times, I shall feel tr, sail' _ 
at plyrewarded for the effort I have r,ade, 

as I can then ansul t>sell huts vicuna will 
r:t_omn ' le-r, ..,d h s jud r a,.. trori:lttl1y 
,useb 	- ,l. 

	

Si,, the State, I have the honor in 	t to  
rs; 	r;t, 	I'c• 	in 	11 -'l: 	cs t 	.litirl 	t':3 v' 

_ roes' scar, N ii ' 	svlt!ll._ Pm- 'fielti Pens that 
sple 	d vict t tv 	cif e 	.P 1 provs 
ea lo da agtoiinlied S• cl ld that e- en a Ii nisi] 
float voiglut be  fe cu,tajuc'ed.J1, tl 	 of 

that 	,5-,n . ina , .;,u..., tains r 	f ne 	. I1ee,1 

:i:ul lied t'ut by i4,.e etr ifs of the elenlenl,_,, 
t his roar of Aruericei.cannon ,.. st 011111_n its 
sl; ,n'.e. 	<,; 

~ < 
	.s,.rs 	id lu ener.th the toil of 

O!liu, ona te,.,,.,,ah i,,leof the t_-l: 	in all 

the aolitude of 	d itt„e, tour 	their ashes 

who fell f elitinr unite; f:`:e: flog winds lor is  
upon its ('il'= 	';, f Ide the inli e a ic, iau, root- 
to, 

 
gi 	e p the s ; r.'' 	̀('es cv„ hope cOn't _,Iv u 	, - 	- 1  

to ri,eserve one ; :c,r,u<oeni 	i- 	I tali, that 
malt ths'u'~t.h •:!1 f„tLr o ,i'ie pro,ieiac! 11•- 

rte. , .. a oftin pa 't liii l ots'.. t^ pert t Late 
t:c 	ii.,t,vl 	oh 	the 	<.s_I 	,L,.- 	..1 ..`:' 	1.r 

Ch ;ir m,ln, t;.e , r hi spi:•it woo .rere.:f it t;,at 
,lntt--alto 	rattle, acid who, 	

e 

	

vol ,e 	pe;ll 

was to be tail '(„e; b,i,a,-, f ,t„ ,Le llneacfi, 

has n'ooe to hr `in '-1 	' 	b'1tlie has left 
a it ..torsi ret-i:,c; hint, nl.'.e honorer ie to 
111 ̀ es Citedai-i 	ity 	3 	xlF 	t 	r'. 	F 	t •e' 
t'eo, 	of tbucat. 	I ailu 1 	Sir, .o) .he 
follow ung e.,, et of a leiti-r ,Wi-..e" iiorlly 
,t 	r l0 vat .. y 

e h rt...:!t u1.,.cs Si-b ....7tel, ,Sep t. ii, 1413. 

	

''8110: 11)1' Very E 	ar a ISi 3 	- in the 
actin , o_` the 10,1, ir1 ;..:.,i, P e_ teed trot., t u,. n 
_...a y0's none e 	,acid to set r. on 'rioa tl the 

..: u„c?, cn, ii 't ;r ,. e P _till",, ;,1 reih'rn 	o r try 

si,laare il'rr' s 	r so 1 1'ril_v a rd,, Irceme s:; 
(/r 	fact i. it ':h 	,', Oil. iv tthlrnit tL' e i. 	rr 
the1.-dory could ,t cm hr,ec b c a.l c :'t,) 

a..,, 	,.a._lly is asaure y of !hat i?oy 6 he ed 
ast c,rne : n / :,oltierssort 	i,,er. 	Those 

llho -wen . - 	'`r 1liv 	...(l.a.e. r; servaiic.t 
evinC'.d groat r:rd-r and 1- r:s 	rv,.- 

	

fir' 'ry rr 	i i515 y, 
co"OLIVhiR Fl. P 1P.1l ', 

e* 
 

	

it'aj. .Gen. svr . n. 	~ 

5 _ 	1l 	- .mt, 141',. 
1c : gInter 2G3: 

f5 N/Ice' Ra0istur, 147. 
6 ...,lee ileghler, 2o4. 

(1k- Is 	tied.)  
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The Van Buren majority, as exhibit-

ed in the late elections for members of 

the General Assembly of Virginia, ac-

cording to a statement made out by a 

gentleman of Richmond, is 2,790, in the 

whole State. In November the majori-

ty will be largely on the other side. 

IJr. FRAvcts T.. 1I 11 LItia has been 	 ITEMS.I 
appointed by the Board of Directors, 	Ten companies of U. S. Troops have 
Physician to the Western Lunatic Hoy. gone from New York, Baltimore and 

pital, for the ensuing year. 	 Norfolk, to Fort Mitchel! Alabama. 

.-'::_ 	.-:-ma:,.: 	. - 	, 	a3P^..,. 	.. :.-;..... 	-... —.x..ti 	asn .,aa/. n 	 .vil..J,.~.` 	 ,...a.k.-„.t': 	• i'..:.ii • ~i's  
... 

 

., .:,.u . 	:.:-.. 	:'- - 	r..y.:...n, x. ---- 

Abduction of Maria Monk -It has Death of the lion. I'dward Lirirr„ston. 
been known for several weeks, that a i 	The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette o 
number of persons were here from Cana- 11 Wednesday, contains the Snbjoined let- 
da, making efforts to get possession of ter, which gives the n elancltol intelli. 
Maria Monk. Yesterday af-ternoonshe 	 y ~ genre of thedeath of the Hon. Edward 
was missing, under circumstances w hich ~ Livingston : 
leave little doubt that site had been car- 	 Steamboat Independe;rce, 
ried off; and at this moment she is pro- I 	 May 2, I836. 
bably on her way to Canada. We hope 	The Hon. EDWARD LIVINGSTON late 
every possible effort will be made to fer- , Minister to France, was taken on Satur- 
ret out the perpetrators of so great a 
crime, and if possible to rescue thispoor I 

tod 	last with a bilious choke, supposed 
to be induced by drinking freely of ice 

and friendless girl from fiends in the water, and died on 1'fonday, at 2 o'- 
shape of men,-N. Y. Jour. of Conn. 	clack, P. Al. his funeral will take 

Lick Spittle Leg islalion.-It is inti- 	A three story brick warehouse, be- 
	

plane on Wednesday, from his country Hayden,Notwithstanding the scarcity of m k 
I resilience, in Red Hook Dutchess coon- mated that the Land bill will be stifled longing to M'Iivaine & H 	iu ney, beef is-higher in the New York 

TLouisville, Ky.fell down latelyand bu- . market than was ever before known.- ty' 	Yours, &c. in the House of Representatives, in or-  A LEX. H. SCHULTZ. 
der to save the President from the odium tied in its ruins Mr.II'Ilvaine, a Mr.

jthee uantit averaga werer
sale 

I0 50 
then 	

Iferh It)0 lbs of again vetoing it. 	'' 	
grid hides, as usual, thrown in 

Must the earth Newton, and a colored boy. The two ; -tallow y ~ 	 p 	
. the U. S 

The Hon. JAMES H. 
District Court for 

for h, Judge of 
quake" before the people are aroused to 1 last were crushed to death, but fir. hi'- Four hundred of the cattle sold, were i 	. 	 the District 

e a sense of their danger ? If base sub- Ilvaine was not dangerously hurt, 	from the state of Ohio, Hay sells at an of 
Missouri, 

tMarch.died It will 
 at Charleston on the 

recollected 
serviency like this, on the part of their 	Gen, Scorn has been burnt in effigy taverage of full x,:30 per ten. 	 this gentleman was, a few years past, 
representatives, does not stir up their - at Tallahassee, Florida. 	 Both boards of the Council of New impeached before the Senate, but was 

free blood, and excite their 'salons of ( The U. S. Mail to and from New ' The 
are ulty is  ut presiding officers.- honorably acquitted. He was defended 

power, then have they lost the spirit of,. Orleans has been stopped by the distur- ! of h parties-there~ 	p beinge a 
d by 

t itn both i 
e state by the lamented61'irt, and J. Mere. 

Esq. 
their fathers, and their liberties but a- bances in the Creek nation. It is about - branches-and neither being willing to 

wait the usurper's hand to pluck then. to be opened through a new route. 	yield the advantage of having a chair- I The Leesburg (Va.) Washingtonian 
~ man from its own ranks. No business, represents th 'sVheat crop in that quar• 

t A CHANCE FOR VOLUNTEERS ! 	The following paragraph exhibits only I consequently is transacted. 	 ter, as one of the most  the beginning of the evil consequences of the I 	promising h aths, 
A law has passed both Houses of, Government's tampering with the currency ;I Flour is selling for $20~ 	per barrel at ~ has ever been seen in 

says 
there 	It has, 

Congress, authorizing the President to of the country: rltrledgeGt,le, Georgia. 	 , generally speaking, 	the editor, ad- Congress, 
	are told by a large dealer in bank 	Mr. Stevenson and family reached `''anted beyond the power of that tell e. 

accept the services of ten thousand vol- notes, that bank notesof the State of Ohio are j Washington last week. It is under- ' nervy, the fly. 
unteers for the Indian war. A compa- float 2 1 2 to 3 per cent, discount in our ! stood they will sail far England on the 

city - and bank notes of the banks west of the i 	 g 	 The 'Third Presbytery of N. Yorl, ' ny has been raised in Washington, the ~ Alleg'hany are generally from 2 1-2 to 4 per j 1st of June in a packet ship, Mr. S. hay- has suspended the Rev. J. 3. 
services of which have been accepted I cent. discount. We are told also, by a gen- ing declined the offer of a National 	p 1 	1I Dow- 
ny 

	Winchester Virw 	 ell, lately editor of a filthy periodical, 
by the President. 	 tlem,in just from New Orleans, that he paid ~ 	1 •-- 	 e 	 called, 'i~1'Dowell's Journal,' from the in fhe city of New Orleans, fl per cent_ pre- 	 -- 

Ministry,   nium for motes of /he Bank r the Collect % Episcopal Convention -ti'd e took a ;  	for intentional mrsrepresenta- 
Major General Jnsur has been order- States; and that lie understood they bore a i brief notice of the meeting of the Con- lion and slander.' 

ed to the command of all the forces em-' like premium throughout the whole valley vention in our last. The business was 	the citizens of New ploy ed, and to he em to ed in Alabama of the Mississippi ; and we have seen a let- brought to a close on Saturda ' evenin 	 Orleans, asthe 

	

p } 	 ter from Nashville, in which the writer antis, ., 	
on o 	

t 	g learn from the \. Orleans Ali 1 he discussif the Revised Constitu- 	 Advertiser and Georgia against the Creeks. On any quantity of C'nicecl Sates Bank rotes ; 	 1 of the 7th tilt, have caught an abolition- 
takin leave of the President it is said could he sold at a premium of 5 per. cent,- 1 tion occupied much time, Among the 	 g 

g 	 i X Y. Dr ly .~Idv, 	 I articles adopted was one whichgave j zst' He forted free papers for a couple 
he remarked that perhaps he never 	 ~- 	 rise to much debate-we meat, hat I f negroes, and as-as overheard quoting 
would see him (the President) again. Front the bfansfielcl (0.) Whig, 1Llay 14.~~ which requires i"n future all Lev-D 	Scripture to persuade them to rob their - 

roasters i rr  
i! ro stern and to fly to a land where their "I hope not (replied the old General) f 	Ike extract the following from a letter gates to be cornmunicatas of the Church, 	

would ould be res ected. The vv received by us a few days since from a 	 was handed over to Judge Lynch 
I It was adopted by a large majority of 	 P 	 t retch 

unless you do better than your prede- , who „entleman of high respectability : 	I the Clergy, and a still larger majority of I gave a bloody account of Trim.-Louis- cessors. Being in the immediate vicinity of ! the Laity-tile Convention voting by or- , title fnurnal. ~ to,e-, Land Office, I have an opportunity  ' ders. On Saturday night, the rite of - 	 _ Gen. Macomb recommends an in-    	confirmation was administered by Bish- I yy* r. lea — —efseein many queer things transacted, I 
creaso of the army to 20,000 men. 	! arid will give you one 	the many op s' f oor.:n to between «0 and 	per- ~ 	

r e from the Zion's
shas 

 yi atenmen- 
Y 	among 	} 	 ~ 	40 'that the Rc~v. Geo. Storms 	been seu- _— 	 daily and almost hourly taking place. A sons, and, on Sunday, the Sacrament of fenced to six months imprisThe onmenRichmond tthe Lord's 	at 

	

papers 	 roan came in, wishing to enter five half Supper' 
l 6, weesure in the money market in that ci-. I~ sections of land, and oflured in payment i nicauts, The number of Clergymen iu hard labour, 

a and to pay a line of t in 
clog a lecture on Slavers-, in ty, has had the effect of depressing the $1r875 of a New York Safety Fund I attendance, including visiters from other j Pittsfield N. 11, The officer arre~ted 

st'- 
value of produce considerably. flour I Bank, and he was informed by the :A-;Diocesces, uses about G€),--Fredericks-I him yrbile on his knees at ra y. e1

,t 

gent that, by the orders from the De-' bury Arena, Aloy'24, p 
at last quotations, teas $6 ~5 & $6 5f). ~ partment at Washington, they were pro- ~ 	- 	 -- 	 The New y'r,rk Transcript states that a 

I hibited receiving any money of a less', 	MIr. IIlu.rlison,- 'Ire re;;rca to learn i yours;,• telltale, the dau bier of a re-liect,rhle 
Tile New York Journal of Commerce I denomination than $5, or money of any that this venerable and illusurtouc man citizen who resume in Harrow street, died en 

states that the money market there has bank other than deposite banks. 	I-Iere is much indisposed. 	Dr. Duut;iison, Fn' ay tas' of i1 mlrxr 'hc't'ia, 	less than 
become more easy, and that stocks in the man was in a predicament, for, if h e University 	g' lout- or b`e do;,s, `vet's trilled in the ,treetsof late of the 	 of Virgi n i a, but 

I nos: of Baltimore, passed through tow-rr-. Nets York "n l ridgy, after they had bittWn 
conseluencil have advanced considers- went to get his money exchanged for 	 P'  

such as was receivable under these or- (Yesterday on a professional visit to him, 	 _ 
bly 	 i ders, some one might enter the very 	Frcdericicsburb Arena. 	 A New York p.tt,er states that an import- 

lands he hall selected to settle himself 	 ing house of that city has already received 
The General Assembly of the Pres- ttnd sons upon. 19 hat could he do ? I The Editor of the Richnroncl Enquirer an order fir nearly ,92000 worth U! wines, in 

has trade out an estimate of the roha 	
p 

ble tended expressly fin• the Fourth of July I)in- byterian Church met at Pittsburg on the The agent very obligingly helped him state 
of parties in Virginia, predicated on the • t.er of time 	e honoYrahle cot ,oration 19th alt. The opening sermon was; out of his trouble by exchanging his own i recent elections, and claims a majority fcr j 	--- 	t 

preached by Dr. Peters, the Moderator p'-ivate money with him, for five per Van Buren of foe thousand 'rime lau:ndred I The Albany Advertiser states that money 
f the last Assetnbl} . Two candidates ~ cent. premium, in which operation lie ~ and twenty-ogre! Ile might, b  y a little Brea. is worth Las  p 	i, tier Cell a won tF in that city, o 	

pocketed the leaf in- sum of $€33 75, ter stretch, of conscience, have roads the ma- I 	 ----- 
vvere nominated for the office of Mode- j and the lean had to pay, in reality, : 1,- 'jority ten, thonsaml by tt:e saine process. 	Two Copper Mines, near Stevens- Time he fairness of the table may he estimated, rator-Dr. Peters, of the city of New f.i8 75. for five half sections, being when we mention ~ as 

	 burg, Culpeper county, have reee tile 
}.at he has omitted the en- 'York, and time Rev. Mr. Witherspoon 	83 d more than the lawof the land tire %V big strength of several counties, , been sold at such pm icesas to induce the 

of Cambridge, S. Carolina. The latter requires. 	But mark the sequel I 'I'he ~ wsl,ich alone can overbalance his vaunted moms- belief that they are very rich. 1)r. Col- 
ame day e merchant wanting funds that ~jority. As a sample of his fairness, it may mar., of Louisa, is the purchaser of one at as elected by a vote of 112 to 102. I ' 	 of them--fiich.;,rond Coanp. wot:lcl do at the East, paid this land a- be stated that, wherever it suits his purpose, 	 l 

Letters from Pittsburg represent That a gent 2 per cent, premium for this same he rakes the senatorial vote, instead of the 	 -- 
t 	t 	money, being ,','Ii) 17 pocketed by the I D2leeale vote, but in Jefferson it slid not 	It is painful to look at the blighted wheat storm was expected on t ime subject of ~ 	Y , 	u $=

I fields of Ibis Tetiiott, 	ltittrl c ~' a eni makin 	I'22 2 clear shave out ~ meet his taste,—,Ie erson free Press. 	 y in the , p, rni , c 
Slavery, A number of petitions had ~ g 	~' 	 _.— 	 the prospects was pleasant to the eye and of tiro cnu<viclxals, on time same money, in ' 	The Secretaryof the Navyhas issued cheering to ape heart-now it is ahsolutel already been presented-and time South- one day! Ifow long people will submit  	 a ,allit~ 	1)nriug the teat three weeks ern members had held a meeting to con- to this fraudulr,nt system of kncar ng ~~cg general order, declaring that it has e 	o 	r 

decided by the Attorney General vegetation has and,d the appearance of actual. 
null as to their course. 	Many of them, ~ them out of their industrious esruiogs, I of the United States, that. Midshipmen iy receding, 	the ravages of the fly have" 

1 time must determine. if they wilt keep 	 1 	r.ert so Patel, loaf in many places the r tilted 
indeed, have gone positively instructed ; it, on t r stteh men as will stoopto any are not exempt from arrest for debt, un- earth rs presented, shorn of the rich verdure 
on this point-and the result must be a 	p  	der the act of 11th July, 1793. 	which fora while covered its bosom. The fraud, however glaring and obvious, to I 	

late detirhtful rains have refreshed and invi division of the Churcb if any thing seri- aggrandize co-partizans, they ought to 1 	It is said the President on hearing of gorated other substances, but the wheat is 
ous is attempted. 	 suffer the consequences. The above is I the sudden termination of the Florida I beyond redemption,-,I&erson Free Press, 

but a specimen, and such specimens are I earnpaign, remarked that we had not i 	 ---- 
General Scott is severely handlers but the commencement of a system of! Gained much, by the operation, but one 	Ilory they do timings in St. ]orris. -A let- 

operations admirably calculated to make: ~ thing was very certain vv e should have ter gives the following description of a duel 
in some of the Southern papers. The the "rich richer, and the poor poorer ;" 1 to pay time 	 i e Scot. 	 s'hich took place some time since in Si, Lou.
I ayeiteville Observer says ''the gallant and the whole to be done under the pre- i 	 - 	 s, of which the write[ was at eye witness: 

volunteers have returned to their homes 	 poor " A Spaniard and a I+ renctnna  who have fence of benefiting the 	and labour- 	Accounts have been received at Phil- long been accustomed to trapping on the 
thoroughly disgusted with the govern- ing classes of the community.'' 	I adelphia, of the arrival in England of mountains nn arrivin, at tl 	I-  
meat's pet, the diplomatic Gen. Scott." 

-._ -_ 	 -- 
-  -. 	- 

Salutes were fired in Lynchburg and 
o Leatnnkon on the receipt of the intelli-

gence confirmatory of the Texian vic-
tory. 

A company of young men is about to 
start from Kanawha for Texas. 

We learn from the Compiler that the 

travel on the Richmond and Fredericks-

burg Rail Road is very great. Six cars 

have been brought into use, which ac-

commodate about 200 passengers, and 

another is in progress which will hold 
forty or fifty more. 

The small pox has entirely disappear-
ed from Lewisburg. 

Peter M'Cultock, in a fit of derange-
ment, killed his wife on the 14th inst. 

in the neigbborhoocl of Chalk Level, 
Pittsylvania county. 

ISO hundred weight were hauled late-
ly in two wagons by Mr. Taughinback 

from Philadelphia to Pittsburg. His 
horses must have been toubh•in-back as 
well as himself. 

„ 	rrs p ac,e went out 
— 	---- 	1 Air. JAunotr, the Cashier of the U. S. to settle an affair of honor. The spot select- 

7he Abolition Question,-Mr. Pinsk- I Bank, and entire confidence is ft-It in the 1 ed for the purpose ryas an open square in the 
nev, from a select committee in the H. isuccess of his mission-the obtaining of, suburbs of the city. When all I>artlea were 
of Representatives,

p 	large 
 on the 18th nit- ;twenty millions of dollars in S ecie or f 

large 
a;"1 stripped for the occr,sion, avid; Two 

made a report in relation to the subjectits fgnlV8lent, i 	 bowie: knives tin inch and a hilt' wide 
matter of the petitions which had been 	 at the hill, wait], two edges, tapering to a 

sharp point,) and the word 'ready' was given, presented to Congress praying for the a- 	The Small Pox., we understand, instill j troth rushed to the contest! Alterparr in 
bolition of Slavery in the District of Co- I confined to its first locality on the Alle- I these deadly weapons, and guardi y 

	

n 	anal 
tumble. 1'!}e argument of the report is ghany mountairt. We have heard of, plunging some half minute, the Frenchman 
an able one, and concludes with resolu-• but one more case in addition to those ; made a strike at the Spaniard, and succeeded 
tions declaring that "Congress has no I, rr,entioned in our last nurr,ber and the in cutting open the abdomen. so as to let out 
constitatiotral authority to interfere, iu I whole, now, (eight in nuruber,) are do- I lard I 111 the bowels! At the same time the Shan-
any way, with the institution of Slavery j ing as well as could be e spected.--Rona•• breast ofhis ahi nt

tkniferaboutt ten inches in the 
in any of tine States--that "Congress I ney Intell. 147ay'21, 	 h 	~t: 	Ira d eep groan. 
ought net to interfere in r any way with ~ 	 yielded up the ghost, with a deep groan. 

The Spaniard survived some hours. With Slavery ii the District of Columbia"— I 	The money stolen from the Mer. I me the scene created the moot wretched feel- 
and that "all petitions on the subject: chant's Bank of Providence, R. I., a ings of horror; but with many of the spec-
shall hereafter lie upon time table." No : short time since, has, in part, been, re-I talons it served only for a subject of discus-
action has yet been had upon the report covered. A Air. Bell alias Laidleti- , by lion, as to which sto-sed the most ca,rinsss, 
or resolutions, further than ti"hat an al:- 1 trade a carpenter, was the principal, it and Parried the thrusts of hisanta„onist with 
gry debate }gad taken place upon a rob- appears, in the robbery.He was found the most skill; ill short, which shoved the 
lion to print an extra number of co 	~~ at Harlem, N. York, en 	

ng roost slight in killing his fellow roan,,, 
-which was finallysuspended by pies 

	 aged in fitti 
g 	 Green county ( Ohio) Gaz. p 	a de- up a handsome residence. The two p0- 

termination to print the usual somber.'I lice officers of N. Y. Hays & Hunting- I 	"The contest bets, een Mr. Van Bu- 
-II'inchester Virg, 	

don, who found out this rascal, received I ren and old Gen. Harrison is a mere con - 
In consequence of not conceiving bin 1 

	

	
I 

$10,000, from the officers of timoo Bank, filet between a northern seventy-four & 
self' properly treated iu relation to his I 	a reward for their services, Tire a-. ! a westi:rtr frigate,"-Eastern Dearaocrot, 
rank,fproperly) Clinch, who is i considered ' mount stolen was $180,01)0; they recov- I 	No;-it is a contest between a gallant, 

ered 
the best officer in Florida, and a first .  89 	 I war-vv~nrn frigate of the West and a mis- 
rate Indian fighter, a short time since re- ~ 	~ rUCr 	, 	 I enable tub that has floated out to sea with 
signed his commission-the acceptance ( 	b _.estion.-- ye would suggest to l a hickory broom-stick for its mast, and 

P 	Congress the propriety of letting out to a ragged dish cloth for its sail,-Louis- 
of which, however, has been declined some old squirrel shooter of Kentucky 

villa (Ky.) Journal. by the President. 	
or Mississippi, the suppression of the (  

proceedings-of a riotous character took Indian war. An advantageous contract ~ 	The amount of crew Banking capital ( 
place lately among the laborers on the line of night be made. Much less than three granted by acts of the present Legisla-
the Wilmington and Susquehanna Railroad millions s:would have been sufficient for I ture of New York, is five and a half at Charlestown, Aid, 	 I Florida.- 	Telegraph 	 millions, ---U, S. Tele 	 . ~  

TIlE GEORGIA AND ALABAMA above might have been committed, but of 
1+'IiON'1•IE1$. 	 Icourse could not tie known. From 1500 lc 

— 	 20010 souls were left in Columbus and its sub- 
We have been allowed to ueruso , letter urbs, who had left their homes arid fled be 

of late date from a gentleman in Georgia, of lore it savage foe, 	di e anxiously look for 
which the lohota ins is an extract : 	farther accounts.— Charleston Courier, Stay 

`°Concvsncs.(GA.) MAY 16, 1836. 	16. 
'I have troubled you before in re ad to1 	 -----_---`--- 

our Indian massacres ; but the half bas not 
been told. Roanoke was taken yesterday P''on, the National lot ellib enter, May <- 

1 morning, & its inhabitants butchered. The THE GREAT NEWS FROM TL:: 
stearirhoat Gemg r,ian, lying there, was also 	 N b 	Y 	 ~ 	AS COs I`[RaIGll. 
attacked, and her clew massacred ; and yes- 	

brought 
 

t.erday ev~enin~g, about two o'clock, the Ely- ~ 	The last Sruth,ern mail e,(basg, of 
perion, another boat, wasattackei at Vstool' Orleans papers as £eras due, (having, ct 
folk'ssand- hair, only six miles from Colum- course, come through the Creek coon. 
bus, the pilot shat down, arid several others try.) The papers of the 9th (the latc.s 
killed and wounded Time steamboat Colum- i date-) bring the following accounts con -
bus is deserted at Uchee shoale. All the firming the previous information of tits 
bets have valuable cargoes on board, and sttcce51 of the Texiatrs against time bless are now at the mercy of the Indi-rns. An  
express reached here on last night that timelean troops, and the capture Of Sax'r 
tuwn of'I'allassee [nat 'I'allahaseee] on the `yNe, the lies;dent of the United Stalesr 
'l'allapoosa was destroyed. The won he of of t~'Itxico, frith many of his officers: 
murder goes tin in Chambers county : fnur 

From the Loins is-s-ama slrlrcrliser, {lay i. while men and a e;,~ro were killed there on 
last Thursday ntn rnine, Two men were 	I;MIPORTANT FROM TEXAS, 
killed this side of Tusk- et-gee, and yesterday 	By the arrival of the steamer Savis 
morning the stagehorses broke across the Boy yesterday, tv-, t'ceeived the aunes<- 
bridge here arc! ran bleeding into town, two 
being barfly shut. Two men were killed in eel, for which eve arts indebted to the 
the stage, one made his escape, ahn not in kindocss of Capt, 1i alker, who came 
last night after being r, nreuea by the In- 1 passenger by thu above boat. 	It wa.s 
dians all day-. The st age haul been stopped as- rittc:m by Col. I~ock icy , of the Texia i 
for sever ❑ I clays; but ,he contractors ti;ou;ht l army, to t. friend in Natchitoches 

I they would venture again Marl the result of 1 
the r tsh attempt was as I hat a rel,,ted. tithe 	Stit : I have but a men ettt to give 
roan who esc i~i'd was one of the stn ,re.ag en Is. I Yott an ac-coma  :lt a* our victory. 	Our 

I Pi2any I rson are isrtssrnr' ;inrl man}- , eve l `pies hams rng taken a courier and officer 
presume, are killed. The amount of fro- I on the 19th, as tau informed us that Gen. 
party destroyed is imacrense, and that fair Santa 4trs amid his army mere across the 
t;ortion of Alaiaanta, incluri,u is the Isle San Jacinto, a?. this point, sac immedi. 
treaty, will never be occupied again as long 

atrly tooktrf, our ling of march, and as au Indianaresides within the 'fern 
eritory. I reaelmed the place on the morning of the Very few friendly Inc'~ians hay;; come in. 

i Aiahama has no stoops in the field. 	Geor•- 2dtr' 	1 it day Vi 	pass~tl in reconuoi- 
eta is riving all she can for her own erte.tv, ten! rig tie-memo,'. some f;.sv- shots do-
t /usira 1, not an single company has rarriced in ring the time having been exchanged 
Columbus yet for her defence." 	 betweect the artillery without much ef- 

BATTLI WI'f'14 TEii; INDIANS. 	
f et out either side. On the mr~rnintioi 

c learn by a passenger in the schr, ~ the d lst: the enc-my coniuneneed manceu-
c`$udso le that a prntion of the array, ens-~vc;tua,, lid tt',. eY^ectec3 to be attacheed 
minded by Cos. Lindsay cnusisiieg of the I i_, our ca t,p, as they hat! received a re- 
Alabama Volunteers, and eight companies of ; inforcememt 	of 500 men, whi ch trade 
the fourth infant my, "ere sent to fort Alaha-' them I`_iJ0 stroll. ; but 	tltry eettled 
ma, for the pu:pese of breaking up il,e tort, i down, and continued throv%iiag up a,-
and remacing the skk and govt.ieas. On 1 breastwork that they eor tnenccd at the 
the return of the army, they cue ne ,tacked 
by four or five hundred tndi,rms at 'I•hrono, first mess of our approach. 	Y'v e con:- 
tosass Creek ahr, 	 I alt nc_,i fir ; attack a on then, at half at a trnlc froru~ a r't, a o the ; p 	 1 
some na;i;e. 	I e a 'i,rr ,v comer nded ht t ii. 	t â a'; ]oc!i, P 	rT by a hot ore fi ogre 
Chisohn. The men fan el hraf"ety, and dis- i out• artillery, cot~sti,tanr, of two ordinary 
tinguished the neelres, 'P'he battle crm;- I forur- po ponder-s. 	The - enemy rc -vrnrrs 
menced at thr c o'clock, anti has/eat Mme huttr. I our fire sr- ith a long br-ass lane pounder. 
The tndians mere seatlered rip and do;vn tins, Our first fire havtag carried ar.s'ay their 
hammock for some distr•nce 	They t,rst I povrdcr- box, caused their loud ettvi.tin<r, 
fired on the a an ,;u,tr I and immecl, ,tidy a 

cw.st: 	1ten:arclrrd tip v-:tl:iat 13 fire was n;ac!e ul err the rear guard. 	'I he 
fndi ns ware a ce-mrrut; alto come out in o"en I y~-gds, limbered our lnect;, air 1 ~a ae 
ground, and fire lapin the rear ; but tirev tt urns i e to re a-tu c,,ai~ter asiota 	c t-r 
were soon made to retreat. '$'hs aun-teer cf i brave ru;Ierna.ta poo ed in their dt-ac t ;! 
the whites killed was three, and lweniy- tiro, fire. 	fan nfteen mia"nt.s the etsetn} ,i,.r e 
wounded, 'I hers was a gr• t number c f the ; flyiog in every dlr: e/ton, and s-aere lint- 
Ira,lians killed, the exact numl.er not known. 1 . pursued 	u5. 	li he ' left 501) of time-srThe, battle wastnasht on the O71h of April ,' }rt t 	yaitld iasni. 	}vrr is as tit re t1 a day that wit long he remarrrt,ered hay ' 
those that were enraged mu; it, and n day blast I v ie`'ory 

sad 
eoolil!e'te, Gen, ail ,'as 

will reflect m,:ch ions+ 	 ta4t'n, sad killed by c p istol ball trot:, t upon tt+e mess vhu~  
fought so bratiely. 	 c, 	el oar erect, wh,o irrs~antly recogni- 

f'he array rep cm e:l to fort Ii, c o',s on t ;e cnc lslm. 	G-e eral Santa Sims was take n 
2tI1h alt. and lyrecsincebeen c'r,t,snrled said'tae next day about term miles from duet 
ire .waiuing the frst opportunity to ratur,m to a plac, of acliun by sonic of our spies, cvhc>, 
their homes, 

r 	Ion being brought forward. in., 	diately Chan leslun Mc-reury. 	
I re-queen d to see Gen. Ifo,.stots, 	I harm 
lie anal to be patstn h at the time he was 

.t vz,r,Artr,=SEn May 10. 	(conveyed to Gen. Ilou ton, woo sass ly- 
The party wnich visited Col- Gam - t ine on a t l in iris tent, having bests 

ble's piautation in pt:rsueit of the Intdiaaa' j;oundcd in the ai~tio;t, and hey;rd them 
who had committed depre;l (ions these. I s<y °we eurreadc_r into your hatcis Can. 
have retutnc-.d, but witheut falling in S;r ,t ta Ana, Governor of the Republic of with the Indians. 	From their tracks, it ;JJaxles-i.' 	He as a', the-ti ordered to r;>iI, wa.s supposed there were about thtrty, Iris his aids, vvbo wrae nearly all takr^: r 
I'he Indians have made a det:ronstra. atuolig whom was Alutouti, 	'I here; 
Lion against ut, Marks, but being fired Were then propositions nrudc:, of trbicla 
upon, hail retremted;-,s±rfrt 	wt ii_ env 'Chan a  
dams ;e, 	

lloustort 'anus a ouuded ir; tic.- 	t 
"~"'------~- 	 by a musket ball in the early part of the=. 

CREEK INDIANS, 	 e,tgagemo-'nt : but eemaioed on his honey 
From a gen lenran, a resident of, ant! oho ~ untie it te.rmivated. 	'There is a list of 

left_ E;+rlun,taus rum 'Tuesday last, we gait liar ; the r,astrs of the Mexicanprisoners,-the   f,>Ilc,w ink; ii;fot oration: I•he tower Creeks   
are decideuty hostile. The n~rmber of oer- which  t shall be tr nu tto u tell to von by ex-
sons known to be trilled et the lime of his press ;They amount to nearly 6Gt), among 
leaving„ was 11—among c•: hog.; i!'3aj Fh,aur- vrhom are six women." 
racy already reported. A family cons sting I 	 — 
of a man, his wife, child and servaat,cc their' From the hew Orleans Bulrc;tii;, of i1" 	9. 
way to Columbus, were all killed, excelrt the - 
wiie, who escaped with two shots through 	Col. A. Houston, of the Texian army, 
her hand. 'his happened on the old fed cal i has arrived in the steamboat Cas aian

;" road, at the Ochee Bridge, 12 miles west of! and con5rrns the nevus of tl:a tir-otmiou 
Culumhus, The Indians have entire posses-' - 
sior, of that road, within that distance and i vICTOTty of (,ell, Houston, and has fa-
all the settlements is the neighborhood, be- vorea us with the following list of the 
low it  road, the settlers having all tied. 	I Me3ican officers killed, wounded aucl 

A train, consisting of 50 wagons, w ,.ilr a- i prisoners. 
bout 150 fugitives on their way to Colun;hus, i 	Killed—Gen. Castrillon, Col. Batues, 
were fired upon on b'londay, when the first Col. Pslora, Col. Trevino, f_:ol. IJon Tose 
wagou descended a lull. It is sup;,osed that; Maria Romeo 1.ieut. Ccl. 51at,u'eI A'- 
the o d, n 1 	1,s gut p;~~ c ,es,iun on the a bandoned i' , 
setileruenta o1 f om 15,000 to 2,0,000 bushels ~ ''tine' Lieu't. Col, Castillo. 
of corn- 'They deetrrrycd every— it a on 1 	Priaouers---C-en, 	ANTnbro Loer,z DR 
them—furniture, bedrtint, &c. then hurnrr 	' NTn Ax' NA, Col. At imonti, aid de 
the buildings. A Dr. Richards, (cse believe i camp, Col:,. Ccspedcs of the C?;rrero bat-
to be the name) wino lived heloiv 51 aj, lieu n'  I tail ion, Cningas, aid to Santa Anna, Per. 
nos--, abandoned his place after the death of I tilht de Ia I'edreguire, aid to Santa Anita, 
the lacer, leaving two negroes in charge of I pruner, Valienti ; €L icut. Cols. 	I; it. 	tie subsequently sent three back to bring! 	 F"- pe 
away the others, when they were all detain- I Remero, (taounded i b`alieriti, Don Pedra 
ed bythe Indians 	 del (zarda Fernando Urrtze (eve .c— cc, k. crm of whore were releas- 
ed, pretendinn that it was their desire to join and to Santa Anna, Aroos, Luctse, bfugla 
them again alter going fur arid bringing their Dotr Ramon Curo, pri ate Secretary tee 
wises. 	

Santa Alma ; also S Captains and 1 
The Indians had see t word to Colurrrbus, Lieutenants, 

that they would burn that place on a certair. 
night, which time, however, haci rased when 	

teen. Santa Anua made the foil dfat 
our 	informant left. Ile sunsequenthy con- , ploy` lnlion ; that ,s army should lay 
versed wrth Col. Crowell, formerly Indian down their arms, 1 exa5 Independence 
Agent, whom he met in Augusta, lie be- ackuoscledged, the expense of the war 
lieves on his ,vay to the seat of ;3overnment,, to be paid by Mexico, Santa Anna to• 
-and who left Colu:tbus on E'ednesday last ; I remain as a hostage. ten. flonston had 
nothing further hae-1 trinspisert at ti:rat time issucd orders that a further advance of 
Fns—ins; the perfect kno'vluadge tills gentien e.;r, the Me

-xican army sdtnuld be the signal has of the radian character, he seems saiis-i 	 c 
bed that they lire for ever, the scalping; of'•, for the slau tr2er o. Santa Anua, and all 
Col. Ia lournoy being almost a certain ind;ca- the prisoners. The report of the terms 
lion of it. A party of about forty armed of peace were not official, but supported 
men ascot on the roacl with the Ac o~rm oea- ~by a great number of letters from ofrice: r 
lion Stage Coach, to pick up strageiers. 1 of the army. 
Tltey fell in it one of the setliements with a 
child three or four years old, wh c o .r._;id gyve I 	 — 
no inform>3tion of its parents; they Irad pro- I 	Prone the True American. 
bably fled. A know 	e n frindly Chief, tc,hol PARTICULARS OF THE' CAP''- 
had been sent for to Csiumbus--returnfnr 1 	TUBE OF SANTA ANA. 
for• word that he could not come; that his 
young mien were Ley end his control, 'I lie 	During the t;ig,ht of the 20th alt,, after 
ommunication beyond, 12 to 15 miles West the skirmish between the Mexican and. 

if Columbrts, on the old Federal Road, be Texian forces, Gen, Houston made a, 
ing cut off', many more murders than stated, movement with 600 men and his artil-- 
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lr:ry, arid at day-break met the Mexican land Benjamin Mordecai, all Georgians. 
force, I lot) or I20() strong, also :n trove-. Dr. Shackleford, of Alabama, had his 
nneu i, v at1 gained a position within tto rife l life spared,  and is now in attendance 
?istarce of the enemy, bsfure they were noon the wounded Mitxicans.—f;e6,r,ia 
aware of his presence. 'I'wo dischar- paper. 

es of u'.! arms and canon loaded isitll ---------- 
musker halls settled the aft rir ; the iMex• 	Extract of a letter from a Mexican Gen- 
icai, c^.r:diers Bien threw down their  erai to his wife, dated Goliad, March 2h, 
arms, most of them without firing and ]S30 _ 
begged („r quarter, 600 er 700 killed. 	There are now in this 

. 	 M s
place ?5 

 
0  prison

Tt' ofiners broke rind etrdeavored to cc- tzitrn t tleir death as }:r,c anti 	
ers`` 

nccndia- 
e?pe; the vlouunled rifioim,on, however, ries, there being only t,ao iv ho did trot 1lrrti< 
soon overtook cii but one, silo distance 	cloute in the latter crinre. Tie' imaes and 
the ie t—bin they ran fifte- n nlrh-3. saints in the church served them for foal. 
tvuen his horse begged do A Y2 in file ! 'i here are is (rudalout,e 100 other pi i3ui:ers 

prairie, ulcer the I : ~:;~a timuer ; fstt t~teu van were taken at I a ~'ac i 	a trek is, 
et no i Itc;Iig;ence four the Iiic is:ous ii Itch 

'trade tor the timber on foot. His p1 rsu 	„ 	, 	 r g i marched fir the .owns c f Austin and -. ace, 
'ors, is tie eagerness of the chase, ol sh.= i cloches : but I will send you the first ne vs 
€u into the same bog hole, left their her- tI ]t may come frons that quarter. 
sex, and continued the pt,: t,tr on foot, 	Thin day, Palm Sunday, :iarch 27, has 

.beep to e following 	trail fugitive, rue a season of r(78' tieai' e 	sir- 
was

io to the 	ci h 	 r a 	tl ]t e:wl ' ~rcI • g t 
nor ,r plain, otvt tying to the recent ~ 	t' 	At six in the morning the execution 

ins 	until they tea—~ed ti,N 	,~t lof 4i ,tmerican prisoners was commenced Ma tits Le, I 
arsd Continued til

,
l eight, when the fast of the a5'ltert it was lost. 	i1,- pitreucrr teen i n 

nudger .vas shot. r1t eleven began the op- 
spread thertaselvr'.e, rind searched the ei'stlon of burning the bodiea, 	«i' inn can tell 
cods for a long Ii tort in Vain, when  it ! ben they will be cr,suniecfr r I assure you 

Occurred to an old itir>u•ter that the chased that the number of foreigners who have fat 
rt,:eirt, like a hard pressed bear, iras 	lee in Texas during this c,:n:paign must ex- 
`taken a tree.' 	The tree tops v.. c e , iced 1,600. We have still ,s0 0l theist living. 

then examined, cviien to ! the `;erne. ,va,s 1 	,t 
d• 	 ~'"I hey were taken one league from the i 
trinconered snug f eti cotrced en.. lee fo 

3 ' town, and then shot. (Pt vate~Letter.) or a large lice eec'. 

I he Captors did not know syrto their  
r. • c 	 Some . t.le a~ t r.i.rna volunteers 	v .rat 71 	e prisoner was, u ntil t&~ ' r' a u atI 	<e 	r t 1 e c a ~ the 

y 	,• 	i returned from Florida, have t.i;t,hy teeniest: canto, when the ulc~ciran sonnets ox- 
°:L'~ C,~ner', t'1 t'f !xele! ,ar:c to extend the r e>sertionsin favor of 'I'es;as; 

air] tw i ll leave c t, ~~   in cot. atiy whir others ;raf „    
under the command of Cameral Green, to 

6 ,a _ v - 	t 	 I morrow. The Orleans Greys, under the 
I RUM '~ 	S. enraruai'ld of Cai,trritI Creery of Raltimcre, 

,e T 	rolls ti rig t. 	r S t , cetsi rice t,
t 
~e are hfhlvgottenof. 

only fat Cher iuforr , t,io . tint; Ire nathod us About 600,00d roan arid true,we,i equilrt, 
cm. 	tire cce' r 	rnt, rinn r 1 t 	.t or 	to _. 	 , S 	 a i r started floor 1 a 	onet 

	

1 	tchth 	tl 'n. 	rider 1 	U FROM O; r t r 3: no ru'wir,t use ai;xOIF C,:>rsf 13. cornrr.and of (,en. Fat 	Hire ln 	They ey w,11 
We have seen a I,as 	g,.r r=.r the stearrib,,at y 	)errine and p 1. 	'near i,.n,<+ to r etas, t, 	i a 

hied ! . ranean nnppi, lily of high resh)ecta- 01reIru,as, and join The Ti” rn  army at Ia'ar- 
Iii} cI. cctly from'1 xis. 	sic s 	th :ivs, 	at ~, risburg. 	Al out 3 or 400 arc ex;rected to he :vas out in tar ui

r
tt het,veen tire 'I'exrans ~ 

arid RIexicn,n 	i' 	 fulloty t,t .eSe, is iii the forces u,)der Colonel a but that he has d the firm , , n,lihnan, and these eauecteI under General 
and arrived ulmn the ground sun after tie t;.eaa, c;tl at gmer.t the forces of Texas, 
lcrtosrna,i not the battt, lie s.l t s, that Gen. so w erun toexrel tire M  exi '.an  critic' bey+ rid r-iou tr, 	:r- suddenly upon the enemy,  a-  ' r~ the R io 	r•ande. - We %% i~h them success i 
Lour run kerr hefor'e s ni_-t, after a forced iu so noble a cause.--Ib. 
. ,tarot of rcverai rnilea I ndine- ti em tvhol - 

	

t 	 _ 
Y u!; z et::in',, ,, his tr'ue 	rfie".I.Ld u'irun fhetit 	~"~ 	 — iii 	~ , f' 	r 	 P'FOR e tth 	} ryon~s and the c..,...ge tiesi 	

TROOPS 	i'Esr: CriJI H. 

r ~o' 	Ott' infcrina•]t left 	 it leave been favored byan officer the actin, of  

l the morning after the butte. , of the army with the following list de•' 
its rlmnsetr >'dun of the inc i,lents se cords very 

nninrutelv with that ofcden. fiai „ sin trough, signaling the companies a,^,d officers de- 
ar ion is:_le of his art 	h pre he tile 	at Fort I , i 	, her r', 1 	had n;)t tailed from t.l lr ga'C1~0:1  	Monroe 

or L= •1 	~ . s latter. 	tf 	a .:.it, at lute 
Ii:"-, 	chi, harrying 	s } 	 to serve in the urin e i n a a'snst the ,the d extant 	am11, file in- ' 	 d 	~~ 
dreitlu ! t,twber: of by Gen. Gaines ashore r C, reek In:Baas : y 	 t€ 	 I 
leer. to brit nitrated in a tree, seas Ful, posC, f 

is tin r. but drat his rcl ,ally Id Corn parry J.Ist Regt. ,~ tt 'i~ry, 1st Lt. 

net 	bcei; setrefac•toril y 	br s ' 	 J, . le(,iellan, '?d Lieut. ~+itgrea yes. t 	s!1 	rhe 1. r , 	 'a ~ 	 i .,orunan —, Caot. Lion, =,d I3e2t..~rt. ;•tto.r •rrr 	,..;rr 	 patty 
nit.— Since icrit,n•-~ tI': above, a Company I3, Ca p t. \s 

penuiernuart joust from Red nest' has conrrr,tt-' 	iugtott, 
t,:c ee.t Ll the frilotv'in„ a 	the latest. intelli-'', Company 1, Lieut Archer, 	Jth R. Art. 
L'ctree from  'Texas. After routing the do- I' 	(Mnj. Er•ving's,) 	J 

~br- -ant on the east si'le of 	- tar, si.s, 
I lt)s!oo crow-'ed that t tier and at,.rc=.let trio ! 	The del*chtnent trill en burl: at Fort 

;in body of the hxic.in artily, sell, greet ;Monroe to-morrevv, in the steam packet 
c:c'.. Many were kul .d or rn.-]do fittso r- youth Carolina, for Charleston, atul there 
s, and the rest l:ut to flight. Santa Ana i take the rail road to Augusta., (Georgia,) 
'fr en inder,nified and beheaded. About I whence they 	ill proceed on to tire rent- 

Iii lint the 1Iexican prisoners are said to hate dezvous at -Fort Mitchell Alabama. ' nen put to death, and the rest delain 	
M a 

	

e✓l as I 	 1,, ' 
t 	huist3ges, 	 ~ 	It is expected that 	jor Den. JEs-up, 

__ 	ut who has beep appointed to the command 

i~'r'om Me Louisville (A-y.) Jour. Play 13. in Alabama, w Il accompany the troops 
t 	 from Fort Moilroe,--Nloifofc 1I.'aid ~, 
rnc•ts of a letter h'e'n ('irnriien B. Shunt, , ; 

	

a 'i-truth  of this city, ,Onc, ties i,I_en with 	
'

~ 
Co'. 2',inniug, to his Father, dialed A t.-;1 

 

	

IIlii,lit £di'oeer'sCrossing on file firasns! 	Tron,tiheJlirrisbarg, 1''a., C'clega`aphh. 

YOUNG .`t•IE' 's ,'I ARItiSON AY/) 
- 	` Dear Tbfn'_ r.- -I tt,ke this o;•uor trinity Gif,ANGEit S'I' A'I'L CON lEN'I'Ify_`e. 

of icr ruuv yot a feu tines to let ion"kr)ow i 	The convention of young menu favorable to 
th:al e am or cY i.ence. 	I sc'lpt+ose you will heir isoo ,Ind Granger', It h;ch met here on 

j.)v,) .he fret before this reaches you. lh„t 1 s:rs , ,ybur'sda>' last, was conmoscd of a large bo 
e,L;lvt t. c., r) ,scnc:r er billed. 	! v-as,aken II) of Lirhly 	intelligent and rest:ectable 
tut of 	nit tle _Ulh of testmot?th, and kept}'~~ung rn<'n. 	T t)e}° all deemed slrcn lv t;n- 
a. v,erh i, leer 	o c;: f i,s , 	o tie'. taken truth hued with Penr.svlvania feeling, rind deter- 
a col, F,rorrmbe a' 	t;;cr pr knitters, were', mlikeiltostaa;d bv the interests of the a,m- , 
..,.ca:c . out to ;e riot, rout 1, ;sill) 'iv olbers, mcnweal~h and on ;ose the schemes of M' 
' 	 :1 	 Mar- 'jut or h : huud.ed ae,d lit art y ot,e esen'1- 	 ;,'• 	mak e tin Van Bu rro c.1 to mane it' ribulary to Nets' 

ed, 

	

	llrfore ire were face f;c.I, Fanninn.'s  perk." !1'e have never :een sn  largeand' . k, 	 t ile patty La a a i, 	ll,i~a veith 	iylrsdcans in it talented a body so llarmoni,ius and conciiia- .,rge 	 i- 1 , r, prairie, :end killer] r•~cl t~,ound L, astl:e' tor}' is all their measu:a.. 	'There seemed t:)' 
hi mica s ii;e sr' 	e saint 	three ntnadr,d of , be a d .-_ re c;n the p,:rt of all to foster nru- 
tilz~ia , € of inure f the l exist , t; ho is as a ' Out re: peel, and lay the foundatie,ri for fu- 
i,11-roir'r al tirC riven, says that it took, tiers tore harmony and co-o )eraiion. 	̀Pile con- 
c11 the night of the Idt : to bore their dead. sention presentednn .rra'; of talent that Penn r 
aria that wa must t:a"e itille;l ant] ;sounded ' a> Ivan 	need justly be' proud of, 	it Svcs an 
s.ometfntrng li kee ight undre tt c a tEncu sah.l. in 7 r cafion that iu days that must soon arrive, 

'Their force was nineteen hundrad stiong— sire wilt take her staid—her proper rank— 
aims ts,o hundred and fifty. 	 j $s the first atltcn gst the states of the Union. 

	

[ 1._ circtttustane.ess tt,,,ler a I.icil ire avcre I 	Tile 
'r 	. 1 	

irlfi)rrnation hro ugi t by  tire e members 
sa en are these: Weride c;,m,le(ei} cur-' fr m a!1 t,:rtsuf le -+etc ies highly gratily- 
rounded tvitho::t ally t;tovisionC,T n'aier,anti -ing to the friends of €Iarrison and Granger, 

h in such 	situation That we Could riot use our and left nodoubt in the mind of any one title, 
c:rnn.on; in consequence of ciInch we thought : lw)ks at the pre,rsnt state of feeding, that these r 
at lest '0 si:rretlder or till- terms uiTered to us : patriots wilt receive the Vote of dernocr•atic 
—which  v re ti lieu; tms es lnrleumr.rtrsof war, : Penns Ivani'a 	by T %% RN 'I 	I'ilOU_ 
unit a cording to the ru1rs of Our ~tt::u in an. SAND MAJORITY. 

,i 1 a••e 	 v s 	.a 	 .a 	sv e dece't ,. tt 	a::er~ sadly 	et 	t e 	the i. 1 	e 	 .~ The, Cons 	od;ourned on I ride ,anti equal s t i e ,i e.—af c st.lrvirt~ us a ,yetis e:,ch rneniber returned tin 
	evitt, iris y r 	ardor finSy er.ereil us rout, say in, g Nye vtere Born gi 

beef, but when ice had marched ab, nut qu'ckenee in the cause; and hi? determine-after
lion to redouble his diii pence in favor of 3 1t a nliie from ta fort eve were ardrrred fn ~ HARRISON and Cal±_S'a GER. 

halt. 'I'he Measicans marcke,-t aII on one side 	 I 
of u<, and took deliberate airn :,t us, but 1, 
as yet, tiara seen, stns f'..rtuna'e enough to 1 
escape. I have however had rnonstrors hrard 

alas > h r -; .ag oaf long to eat for flee suc,ces ~ 
hive days and nig hts, but lit length arrived i 
Safety here this morning, after a travel of two ~ 
-aveeifs throteh h ,prairies and itxn'ers, durlog I 
cchich f/me I ) 0 s ts.e narrow escal)es espe- i 
.r-tally the sight before list on ;he line of tine 
tircinet guards of the Mexican force, I aria i 
ricer being It iled or fakes. 

	

'San Felipe is taker 	The Mexicans are 
fn Texan, but I think I -.hill lice to sCe her 
free notisithstanciing. Vie have near 1500 
anyn in Camp, and expect to attack the ene. 
my in a law days. 

'I am vvetJ with file exception of very 
r- 	t 	s- . ra feet a ~a. 	 ,r c ~o~e 	olio, r,. 	c I ray walking urn 	,roe .T 	e tL 1 h 1 n 	 t~. 
;airier barefooted. ~To-morrow I shall 20 
or the river tout f-arm to stay rantil I get en- 

riret 	. 	 .'I, y w , r11, rshen 	411.1 try to a vent'e the 
death of some of my brave friends. All of 
ivy company were killed. 

Your affectionate sou, 
CHAS, B. SHAIN. 

The following named persons under 
the command of Cols, Fanning and 
Ward, made their escape : -Joseph An-
drews, (our informant,) David Holt, 

	

Lewis Washington, 	Dickinson, 
Maurice Bullock, Samuel Hardaway, 

— C ~ 0.'- 

TiiE fY A'rL: Or A Z ou ni'.Cec;7 .. Snore on 
the lealers of flee Van Buren patty' in the 
senate c,f the New York k I ntisleiure lies  
been arraigned ou c h 1: rie. of corrupt stock 
transactions in their' offer tai capacities, and 
for which a motion has been made to expel 
tl:ein from that hotly. - floe of them, a iii r. 
Brrsraory thus spears of his -canards fur Ili• 
labors in sust,iining the l'ubfic Inert at the 
"head of the deinocra!rc deity :" 

"fore would not make a single effort to re-
hel this or any Other accusation,, for the sake 
of retaining his seat in the Senate, lie should 
leave this bony with no ocher regrets than 
those grorl'ing out of tine severance of tfie 
ple:siren associations which he had forrnetl 
situ, its members, and for whom he should 
always retain the liveliest sentirntrnts of es- 
teem and res')ect. Lor.11 before 	„ his ch s 1 	c. z 	 ti 
or any other had been brought a,yairlst hint, 
political life had lost all maims [or him, and 
not Without good reason ; for', in su;ta&ni:;rg, 
as he had endeavored to do, the doctrine of 
the dencocrrrtic party, and the pin/die men at 
the head c fo ) z unt a f 	party he had dole so at the 
expense of his peace of nutted—bean covered 
with obloquy and reproach by his ol;poner is 
—and sacrificed his prix,:te fortune, 	It only 
ren.ained, as a termination of his noliiicai 
career to over is heiin hire with (Iisgret_c and 
destroy his relnutation. It such should be (lie 
judgment of the sCnate, he must submit," 

Cort•reslrondericeof' the Aihany It', en .Ini tin.  i unless we call sor„e way reach, an as to de- } 	I 	~r 	 7 
I ElE MOB3I li ri i' IfA'3'Ai I .j, 1 -,troy the gerl1, of 'he future insect. No tune- I, 	-~ 	s 	d _V-RE`.s"'r-ft'' 

NE W y” (LS 'a. 	 r pa n it 'inun it the seed nun ground, has yet been 	Ilan Juet received, together iwiitla 

	

I3n•cnv is lay 14, rf3 .-4, 	 moo d eftecirtit to t1,.s en;l. 
ninth la .v is 1 	 1'hP r 	 great varieiy of vls dihine3, file fellow 

	

tecomrn„, iheordo, o file;l,ry. 	c ntinuance of the fly upon the grain In  articles: Default since une o'clock this rnornin"r has is thought riot to exceed three inn ti)ur days, g 

beeu in c'i'a tint turriult ar,~i tafu"oar, snub as aad they are seen in greater nutnbers just at I Io'nglishPre.atonS'ilts Crucibles, 
I never witnessed before—at that tittle Ines- . eight. 	Some tilrreera hate found late sow- 	ire cut glass Grilles, Grain TI'eighfs, 
stingers came, frotn tire south hart of the coup - rrlg it 1,ar tial security, as the season for the 	 rlr COOS, L oco Arco 3/etches 
try, niulnimuuuic'iog the Coil cen.tr;U on of :, large flies has passed a',vay hit-lure the wheat was in zj,rler:-resat 	'' 	l ,azr Brushes, 
rnob at Alexander to the number• of some a condition for their attack. Spring is heat ' ~7''a great variety TIa:' Potr:der, 
thousands, who were about to march upon sorc'n as 1<,te as the 20th ar:d '28 In of 1'ylay, 1 rlselali:,slarifi ire 1 cwesPc.vdev Pu9's, 

U . E G o n a wra fir bras measure f:a~ _ ria3 r the purpose sn a tea ~i ' ~' ~- 	 t 	e r 

	

of •e- .s 	 0 rr er ,3 silo rn 	the .ca le;l is 	some ✓ t pus Can: r3 
F. x y ~ t 	 T > 

Land 	1., soot 	• c~' Ivazor• 4. f and 	r.. late as this' '" ti. 	s Jail. 	 1 	h • ~1 	 c, ,r 

	

A ll the b 	~ 	 7th and 	~~ t Tlas.er,  

	

eits ve e 	 nth of 	n 

	

t u e hay 	 P , 
rung at that dead hour, and the peaceful re, been uatoucl:ed, Though iu the case of such ~ In iSiands, 	 «'rcee<ers, 
i,ose of the village was c11an ged to tumult, eery late sowing, the farmer will be ver

y 
I'or1,' t Boo/i's, 	5af;on.aceous Comp'd 

uproar etd a,afro: 	Citizens >" ere armed tfurl unate if, i at(err}tir;m to escape the fly ~3 u. 	Boxes, 	?l tar'. Oil, 
the numiner of some hundreds antl stationed I lie does not get nil,t by th- Lost. 	 I Climbs, 	 Block Narnnl, 

!at the different points of the village, at time 	I heve no,v, ho,vevisr, the extraordinary ~ F<rr-cy d"rats, 	Leadsforeverpaints, 
jail, land or`Iice, and bridur:',, ab•ross which it i 1r+ri,fitiess of announcing to the agricultural i'll'o"C,es, 	 Paint Boxes, 
was supposed the inrush would pass; the planks Public, is hat there is reason to believe will f:nningne Haler, 	Pencil Cries, 
,f 	.i 	 S 	 ~~ 	r; , 	us t. .l iC, .l l'~ 	 )t'O S' 	• unit, 	 ~ lRrid(L 

	

,. e 	 B ant 	ro- t 	la 	 e ;e  set; r ~ 	 l' a al 	it •~a- 	 Wired i ~~ 	 ap. 	 t 	 u , as 	i s a r _.sona.,le and ~ 	Pencils 
'I'he mob came in sic' lit of ' a- feu rhle rreventative. 	1) ' it ' English Tapers, 	~fo-uth G c the village 	 S u uh la.s 

	

,rote et 	~ 	 , 1P 9 1 l;' 	 t 
1 bout six o'clock in the morning 	In thel feet tral, tire ter)rdy ti-ill he worth millions Dentist C,rses, 	Lemon Drops, 

meantime the land office had been harricarl- and inilliat,s of clutters to the country. It 	Auer SpringLa"ncets 'f'ooth Brushes, 
ed, and arms and ammunition hsd been re- i tvas Coi;amunicated to me on a trite tour _of Lji'a;nb Lancefs, 	Fanct,' sealing Max) 
moved from the arsenal in sufficient quanti- a't r'.cuiturat inquiry and observ- tilion byDr• i 	̀- 	i° 	Cases Reading Lams, 1 	 P 
Iraq to guiltily the citizens who were station- I I't_1trl,r,aiet Lyman, of Lancaster, N. H. an ~ Scarificalcrs, 	Lamp (7a m"neys, &'c. 
ed in the land office and in the jail. The a- inti.l,r r'nt and practical farmer, tc hoae 1 Surgeons' Pocket cases 
gent of tine Holland Land Cortrpany; 4'I r. crop r); wheat usually averages irom twenty- I 	 --- 
Owens, was in the office. The mob nom- . ve to thirty bushels per some, It consists i 	IJ},JFE 'S TEATS Ar • ; tiered about three 1,undred, and mostly arm 	in the a~plicatiun of fine slacked lime to the i 	I teas rec uested by several 	' -s'ei us 	'list at the ti=ne of its 	 1 	 Er 1 I3ny,.cta l5 eel wit Ii rifles and tnuske.is, andr;aaded b ' 	J 	 headint; rout and ! 	 ~ 	 i . 
desperadoes fat' leaders. They mum relied and I flo,vering, at life rate .d: about a peck to the ~ to procure the above: they are highly 
aaraded but front of the land o: 	 ! tcre 	 I recommended, especially to y oung mo- 

	

flicc, is ht h 	 p 	y'  
was another Tr•ojim Morse, full of auntie I 	7t is smuts' in brnarIeast noon rte wheat while' - his et''a. 	I have also Breast Pipes on a 
rues, it hose bayonets gleamed from the wit:-I the dew is ;rut, and the flail] is enrlered is line 'i bevy and ad m.ira rleP tan, with gum elas- 
dotes readt• to defend 1)rtv ate propertyP r t} front  ' -_:!I i 	The float t rr, ' cf apr i.  rn;  it is ~ tic tubes, 
an arts ed snob, Their courageoczeri out it with the main, and fir t 	t ,erson aim, sows 	 h 	T 

it takin .i ,rc,", 	 R :.~DJi ~a L 	PS, their furl e: s, and alter remaining a short r 	 is 1 	e'r t 	Ili 	cast, to n-elk 
time in knurl of il:e office, this 	moved o 	backc,ards so tt;at he r..e,v n ot 	 - 	These Lam 	are nett its ,i to vet ,}' 	n to 	 o. cover himself ~ 	 P'° 	a 	n 	 y 
the t ea t, mind alter t hott c 	 ncil teyse r,_~ vvr' I 	Ile liy. 	It 	sr le sown w•r ethe general  .1e_ t. They  emit a brilliant 
,;rated, some leaving thy, c'illr'ge; and rnan>' t+i)ea[ is fiat or the dens is on, end the I/hi1i,s_ light; 'out are so constricted by nteatlg of 

shade n r11 0. its a 	lication is ver•• s imple. Ile. 	The ' a, 	as to protect the eyes from its re in:ininr ir, the 	 Y ` viliagc. 	 1 	 }'P 	 s  
These were arrested and are now in jail-- t mane'got of the fly is de1)osited bet ,veen the I .,n 

orle of them was a ring-!e ;der, The rumor grain and the stalk, it is, rot course, an an- 	 r, 
is current now that the • are concentrating in ! imel substance. The lima or t 	 let ce O~ ~.al]1p ~1~, p 	 o 	~al le, , n 	c- 	s 	 r 
i>,tti a ' <r C 

	

. and in 	o 	 ~ , In 	is'v e i t c~ 	 t s' 	 r sa ! 	 ore on aga in) 	 h the d~~i~ 	 eri r 

	

r,., . curried 	.v 	r 	 ,e[' strained, 1 

	

do n 	 tne<. 

	

s, 	 r u cn it 	 , 	 • t>5t Y P J 
canaen.—'I'lne citizens hate organ ?tilt them- rind neutralizes or destroys it. i)r. Lyman j reeeived. 
selves into vo1 me 	 1;~ has 	 ~=  u 	er companies; the militia 	now tried this preventative three succes- i 	j~~~?~~1~~ PORTER  ~ of the county, and our spirited neighbors oft stye years, and has invariatuly, as 6e assures .l 

Pei 	 b I e f~oy have nrornp(ty ansrreteri to the call 'roe, area }us ,rol,sy while these of his neigh- 	
eevea and for sale y

r 
of our commanding military officers. Our hors have been destroyed. 	 ] 	 JOAN B. GyRIIEFT. 
village is full of armed men, and looks more 1 	I visited, at the sloe time, the field of 	Staututon, June , 1g6. 
like a camp than it peaceful vill rc —It the hi r. Bellows, in the same torn, ;v ho hail ! --- 	— 	 __ 
mob should return blood %,Ili hn spilt but the'' been advised by hi r, Lyman to make this  

~  hats  of rn;r country tvrll triumt,il. 	 1 	cat ion,'lire field consisted of severe! 	~1 ? 	I 	% At the 1,,at terry. of tie circuit court, some
r 
acres. 	He did it, annh it has proved success I,, 	t 

individuals were indicted for a cons-'uiracy'~ tint and what is strongly confirtalalory of! -' or a 'lost POCKE 	Bt-' )iv,. 
and forcible entry and detainer. The sheriiT the value of his remedy, is the fstcl That a 	CN WW'ednesda'} last, the '3" ,~3tlr i,Is_C, ,vit(1 Inn a posse hall sortie difficulty in arrest_ field of ry'e, belonging to sir•. Belt,)ws, ad -' on the re,as bettieen n:y house and ing the (; enders, but had lodged some of , j` nfing his wheal, and 10iink within the', C-tin gets )eel's blacksmith loop,  them in jail, wvho, for sonnre lice, refused to '~ same enclosure, which was not limed, has, a 	f' 	p I lox` tr'}' 
be bailed. They were, however, bailed out' been nearly desit'm;ed by the fly. 	 ~ I ocket Boob, containing seserai bonds 
a fecv days since. Two nears since the IL-I- 	 certain y very inn mm rtant exhe- ~ art] other pacers of value to rate, but These are 	1 
land Land Comf)any had some ejectrrrerrt' rimenis, and I Crake no delay in presenting Which can be of no service to any one 
suits brought to trial in the U. States circuit then) to the public. Dr. Lyman has protons- ! else, viz : three bonds tn our Zechariah 
court, and recovered possession of some lands ed rile a rrrore pirtiaulor account of the ex- i h icChesney to me' one~ 1 	due ,~y,{ 0 ~ay,  in tl-,e gran of Orangeville is 4iis count 	)eriment a+.ad result and 	wiz 	M` 	'a 	 •3., ✓, 	1 	 like ..-e .,I r. r,et- lit day 	n 	.. 	._,—t t a. y of ~rlatch, 4~.~,_ 	he other two and ejected the seliierstherelrom, 	'flue eel-i lows, which, as sor,~n as received [shall he ~ to, 'tldDd ; eac11 due the .-a c 	r.,.. I 	 haf,tly to eon unun I ste. 	I Irene received an I 	;zc~ 	t 	 --t cf T I i,,, h, tiers trot the occu )ants again into 1)ossessinn 
and entered into  cor)sl,iraCy to sustain them. 1 indirect aird indefinite communication, that ~ Ih'.~.,, unto 18-10. 	,r here were also Bottle 
This is the immediate cause of the rtob. 0- I time same er,t;er- iraent has been successful! 	enroll bonds, receipts, and capers. 	It 
ther causes similar to tho 	w se which actuated j made in Gil manton, N. E3. but I have not I seas a leather Pocket Book, which I had 
lire Maysville rioters, Irate served to increase! }'et been able to obtain either the name or ` owned for eight or ten veers.—Any one 
thee xciten;enl. 	 ~~~ the details. 	 ! tvho will return it to me with the 	a- [ once since restored,] 	 IIENRv COLEMAN. .10.. 	pets it contained, shall receive th 

— 	-- 	 M „d._.r.-„r,- ,- 	 a- 

	

Loola oral for Rogues .'--The store of j 	 -- 	 t r 	 t ,r 
Mr. Michael - firnger, of this place, cc as 	1)isl;llation of Salt Water—P. Ni-+' 	 3•I

36 	Ct 
I~' CL%<  

broken into on At'ednesda.y might or! cote, of Dieppe, is stated to have succeed- I 	~Iay 'd' I- . 
Thursday morning last, and robbed of a- ed in procuring fresh water frorn the dis- _ 	 -- 
bout $:Jt)—all the change that had been tiilation of sea water, by  simplypassing ~ as P 	 Sg ,~ 1, ] 	 I 
left in the drawers over night. It is trot the steam of the latter through a stratum TJ TDFp 	 r 
hrtotvn n'hetltcr the thief or thieves took , of coarsely powdered charcoal, in its dray - 	 ®i 	15 U 
ally tl.ing else or riot ; but it is presum- to the condenser or worm-tub,—Loncon! 	By virtue of a need of trust executed 

I ed that outer articles were taken. The New tenon. 	 I to me by Andrew H. Brady, en the kltbt  
I robber or robber; entire,] by brewing'( 	 Ala' of August, 1bb'., and of record in 
t the collar lock, after which they had an j 	Burdens Patent Morse Shoe, of which the Clerk's Office of the Corh oration 
r.me,ct unobstructed passage to t  e store 

c .
y are mad:' in, a rnir,ute, are now far '. Court of Stantutoti, I 'will o(I'er for sale, at 

room ; from cvheoec>, alter abstracting sa±e in most of the hardware stores.— pumbnma auction, for cash, before the 
the motley rrotn the drawers, and tak i 1~'--lt paper, 	 11 Wayne Tavern in Staunton, on Safer 
in, vdhat goods they Chose they passrd, --_-_---.------ 	daythe ISth of this r out, t,  (Jutse,) cr 
out into the street through one of the I 	 r, : 	ac.j "f One IItcn:z'ied L'e'?ars be - 
front doors 	. 	

TARrd,E:w, on the ...vrtn ultimo, by 	ueatlied Bradylea. rn~ It alsen —Fa'arriso t- 	i 	 T 	r 	 , q 	to the said Brat:} by the last 
'in. 

r ~ t, ~• r 	 i ttae ley. Isaac Jones, A_r. ,john ascot ma 	i 

	

.r, .re~as,cr. 	 ~.to Miss ,~ara7s li. i/Ic,"tilt 	all 	
1, .'', vvt1, ar.d testa.n t.t of his ~rauu fat%ter 

,. 	 i county. 	
.d 	of t to _~r,dre,v I jour. deceased,—l;avable a! 

	

egelation in hiicilu;r:n, is much in act-! 	 fIre death of ilia grand mother, hits. -- ~ 	gr Vance of us hut it is in the eastern states. 	 ___ 	 Ida,ouf. 
Time Detroit Journal of the 3C'i[1 A l,ril states: r 1'° the Leirlors of t,ce Staunton .',f ectarar.': 	The rightIr • n to ti.e above legacy is be- 'tei11 gro,vn radishes amid other seasooalrie I 	having received more 	e 	-'~ lieved to be ' cart ct tnfor 	 trydisputable, but I still sell v m s us sies have been end th ot. in this City 1 matioo in relatiio 	' 	•t~ 	'r 	and 	N r for a the k revious " and that cut, 	 n to file fac. canta?.lcd t-d tratlsl r ,,t11j~ the right vested in me 

	

N°' 	 .ltrebers t i n a publication made by me in your a bythe deed aforesaid. would he in market iu a tens' dues. 	i 	r 	~•, 	 P~ - 	. ~ , 	~.r 	r i per or the 	'd instant, I consider that I I'. 	` 	hl C CL? _ 	T't' , ~- 	Rsl ; artts.ec, 
Ii3PO 'I'AN'_h DI~sC C3VE13Y. 	j have done Mn Hill injustice, and am, Jute 2, ISIS. 
'I'he New York Farmer puh,lishes in let- I tlosv prepared to retract the charges made 

. •-.11•.. 	 avu„uui ue out genr 
to relinquish tine cultivation ofso,;,ll g:aina, 

The habits of the insect have trotet bn ee 
accurately observed. I myself have not yet 
seen the fly, but have seen the :corm in the 
kernel alter the grai•t has peen de;iroye;l• 
lie is rellresrt :fed as being a small reddish 
Eli, which is seen hovering over the is-beet 
fields in t omen- 	•• e numb -a Lr., when just in 
flower, and have been observed to alight up-
on the :ter nap or burl, to ascend it and then 
descending in the inner side, to deposite Slis 
eva between the stalk and the kernel. I 
pnr•poselv avoid all scientific terms, is ishi:lg 
to be understood by common farnrrers. From 
this egg the worm is generated, which cut- 

rely consumes the grain while in the milk, 
!Paring no h n,,r hill the husk, in aehich are 
fount never tl Final! cellow worms, about the 
eighth of an inch in length. As the work of 
destruction is nowt completed, any f,nrther 
observation of his habitsare of no importance, 

ter frona ICey..' r Cole 	 I 	ar net him t o said piece—and cc' ish you '1 11 	man en 	an ag  
important discovery for the destruction of the to insert the Own ;'n' in your paper. 
grain fly, 	 I 	MARIE"i TA L. ALFRED. 

I'he grain fly, or insect, which, tint • a few 
years past, has been destructive to wheat in To the Editors of the Staunton Spectatol-. 11 many parts of the ccuntrv, has again made 
his alli)eararice. An eminent farmer in the 	. e; the members of a committee ap-
State of New -I ork wrote to me a year since 1 pointed by Brother S. 8mitb to inv esti+ 
that he must give ul) the cultivation ofwbeat, 1 gate a charge brought a gainst R. D ;lilt 
as his crop was so much injured that he hard ' by R. Mark s- ood, for trnchristianilla 
Iy obt iia ed a return equal to the seed sown. 11 conduct, io prosecuting Miss h'i. L. Al- I 
I know another instance in the same State, I fred in a case of debt, (she claimin 
where, though the straw was large and t11e ; 	t i 	n s 	 g membership if, the :,rethodi st Episcopal appearance promising, yet frorn thirty bush- 
els not more than sevenIrere obtained. I , Church,) decide, that in our opinion said 
have known outer cases in which tine ,vhule; charge is trot sustained ; as we tiling; 
field has been mowed and sold for litter : it does not appeal' that she vvhs a rnem-
and it a r c, rot excursion up the valley of I her of said Church at the time the suit I 
tile Cennecticut, I bare head cornplainf-<,I teas commenced;—and alt l r aeonah,e 
every ]where, and seen ;:undreds and hurl.! time wasiven by said 1 - t fin eds of acres sum destroy ed that the 	tutu i 	 g

e has 
for setts- 

g 	Eying said debt, and that s
h 

has evinced' they  annul] yield Would hardly pay for real)- 
in;g, Besides this, ti,e same insect has tie I an nriSyilliogncss to pay the same in due 
stioyed many fieldsef rye in the mime man. ~ time. 
ner as wheat, and has been found this year j 	 S cOI L t E3s ci LivL' , 
in the oats : the rrngrees of t1;e insect t:as'I 	 J,? t. E. I1O S, 	 i 
been about forty mites To year; and a distin- 1 	 BENJ AMIN y Ep WELL ER. I gt.ished gu'ntheiriamu in V'ermone, a practical 	May 30, 18336. 
and extensive farmer, remar4,ed that he- 	 --- 

Srnavrsa from the subscriber, on tine 
a; N 	night of the Pith ultimo, a 

It , -• , 13LACI 1-IOrSE, 5 years 
g,,,,, old, near 16 (lands ht;; h- 
0 	high at the wetherF ,ISid '.. 2 _ 

Cher short in the body. 1-Ie 
had some tar on the left shoulder, at;d 
ou the right hip a small sore occasioned 
by the rubbing of the breech-bands. He 

Was shod all round. Tile horse rice, 
brought from Ohio in the latter part of 
A pril, and it is probable may try to make 
his ]vav back.—A reasonable reward will 
be given to any one vvill bring back said 
horse, or give information so that I get 
him again. 	ITT, S. IIGF FETT. 

Barter brook, Augusta, Va. 
June 2, 1836. 

Zrexiragto; t'azette insert St. 

DELINQUENT LANDS 1-N 
VIRGINIA, 

An Act cotncerning- Delinqurfft Lands 
~ 	and land snot heretofore entered or L the 

Coeinrissiozaers' Books. 

[PAssc:v MARCH 23. 1830.] 

%Vtrereas the time allowed by the se-
cond section of an an  passed on the 
twenty-seventh of February, eightcen 
hundred and tit r'ty-five, entitled, , lam 
act further to extend the time of re-
deI I>tion of binds and lots returned de-
liuquent for the uotr.prmy merit of t':xes, 
west of the Alieghat;y ra,ountatrls, and 
for other purposes,” for the owners of 
omitted lands to cause time same to be en-
tered on the Comtni` sioue,s' hooks, and 

to pay the taxes in arrcar therco;i, is oat 
sufficient 

1. Be it tire,efers enacted, That fur-
ther time, until the first day of .. ovem-
her, eighteen hundred and thirty -ci , 
s <tli be allowed to all persons to cause 
thw omitted lands to be entered ccith the 

r n„rnissioner of the revenue, and to pay 
the taxes tluere'on, in the manner p e-
sc•rrbicl Ill tire second aectioti of the' a-

bove r<cifed •net, ial.ich passed oil the 
ten enty-sc.denth of February, eighteen 
hnrntclreci and tiairty.five , aid tine second 
c- a'i c• • +r.,.on . 1 i1 not be corstrnecl to apply 
to 	any lan=dsJ . i its which nosy r,.tvc. 
been omitted ci tric e'iltt ry - .teen hundred 
and thirty-one. 	(L-'cc Note' 1.) 

2. In a1S cases c, here lands have been 
hcretofsre omitted, tIre ceninniss.oner 
shall ascemtain ti:e value thereof, accord-
ing to the best of his judgment, by refer-
ence to tit  assessed value of cot;ttguons 
lands sinailariy situated, mud shall c i..: -ge 
tht.reon the tax last imposed by the Le-

gislature, for as man}' years as the Same 
shall have been omitted, together with • 

tea per ceotnnm damages open cacti 
i'eat ,tax '-and this rule shall ap liy to 

a t ine eastern . e -ruaF , ed t '1a western Wtern ection o c 	f• .. 
the Mate. (See Note 2 .) 

3..idv it_fterther enacted, That the sev- 
euteentia section of an act passed first of 
April, eighteen hundred and thirty-hue, 
entitled, "an act cancernislg i-sun, e'etuiu. 
ed delinquent for non-payment of tares, 
and'r mast .tadi~' ' b OSit too of~. ~c,a' 

	

,~ 	}~ 	 Inl:.n,,,o 
delinquent, & of certain escheated tabus, 
for the benefit of «c,tual and bona fide 
i:olders thereof under grants from the 

1 Cerrlmonvve -liti1," 	llich D f scolion 
~ rescribes the cot:d:tt^n p 	 s t,p.n ct.a .t ,ch 
grants of the Cornrnbntvealth may be 

I given in evidence i n sr.lts fol recovery 
of lands west o` tIne 	feahan,', ant.; will 
expire cin the rHst nil April t xt, be, and 
the same is Irere.by coiltin l aeia in r r Ltrl 
force e ., t u ,̀1 tire  su n  e shall be repea led. . 
(See Note 3.) 

4, This act shall be in force from and 
after the passage thereof. 

The foregoing is a true cony from the 
original. 

GEORGE W. r;I (J rFE'IID, C. mu. U. 

March 25, _Sri —t-) j_-0 t; 

NOTES ON THE FOREGOING ACT. 
(Note 1.) d 1 e COt_'r 1 section of the act 

of February 27, I&a5, refer red to in th.=, pm'. 
am L.e r~ ,t 

	

c 	 ,,r . 

	

a 	- 

	

,, 	 ✓"d I' antts c•,'c Of 
i the 	t!eghaiy ariula be e ontererl nn rile rc'Tt- 
n iss' ❑nets oo t s nrmnni c 	ad wr,5 all ttx, 
es in arlear 'rant ct rm. 	; rc uerl r churn rs -;e- 
r)1e—and lit s n-isa tItan 'urcin tnmxna and :fa rra-
ges shout,] he ,p,.id belnie i!,e :.Lt of :I,;ly, 
1836—itr olile t predc'crt fort 	ore. The 
lime is now e t e.,de,-1 to inc I .t of sOvern-
ber next, t bt 	, file U b,;, ,cL t[ his extension is 
to efford 

1. 

to tine ur.11n iunndnr a fair ollpor!t•nity 
to pay the tawes. 	It does not d.e i ,ensa with 
the nece it)' of enterit' I, omittech 1 1 s cc Ph 
the Contain 	. o,ler ass )eedilI as tie,.able, if 
such lands ;vere omitted prior to 1831. 

(3r to 2) this is an iml)c t w [ sectitrn, 
and is r:r..rie expressly to apply to all cases of 
emitted lamps in every par; of the state. It 
d:,es not itrelneniM %%ith the pr•ovis,ons of the 
15th ce their if ti.e gen :rat fevon-,e law, (2 

r Revised Corte, francs 20) except in theqiran- 

	

~ tram of dunnage! 	ti ;I tI e rate of fs'tiatinn. 
That Section r ec7r,rre;1 ti,,; „oinr-]tssiorler to 
value and a_se s all lands not pre 	curly : al- 
u 	arm] assessed, anu to ti ,. 	t he owner 
with st c I taxes as were ,lu t1v chargeable 
prom the lion ❑ that the, title accrued to such 
Owner, his a,tcesior or devisci 	Olnirled I 
and' aciit,ir.0 .,.' jurchuse could only ",e tax, 
ed it seems front he date off Pie orcner's tittle, 
and in no rase Cr I,t the 	]r,:t tiun of dam- 
ages ao forthc heels tb,o hue year 1811, 
Tile section to ishich this note : 	-s,simpli- 
lies the mode of assessing and t xic>• orr.it-
ted iarmmlc, and educes the amount ci dna- 
ges. 	It ufl rs the strongest inr:ucer..ente to 
fret sons a h,,m, lands are thus situated, ea>e-
cially in western Virginia, to cause them 
forthwith to he entered with the Cortrtnis-
sioner. 

	

Zantc 3. 1 TIm £oltoIV nor is 	~ -+t, amnu 
ton ot ttee ac mit I b. 	̀ n3,o Verson in any 

suit no-' needing, or hereafter to ba brought 
for the recover, of any I:,ado, ly in;' -,vest of 
the :_r1 	,8ny rneuniain, age mist an 
ftersr,n Long jute c; miming the 6 'o,, : , .is, 
inedii1telyor in.ix,ear.'tely, under -rantsfirms 
tine coimnninmnncse ltt., issu rt 1,;eciousiy to tin: 
pes=ing ,,f :his act, ar:d het ing hoc] the sail 
ends so Claimmtedd by burn dull- erte.el on 

t 	(snots 'it its C rt , ts n C' c mu f Inn' re','e- 
nue ,rid °)aviny 1)obit ant] (Iit,..i, 	; tax- 
es tticreon cha. ged, rl,,u p :slly cl i 	nt fc z-  
',:in-at Ilirl—stlail he alimrtnem to <tnt ,r,- evi- 	 — 
denta ally f,;,.at c' flue r3.nr ,."„ealia of 
the 	Intunds run eL. actin 1 1 n,lar ,' c , to sui - 
:, .;. 	: till❑ 	huntto, u;.l,F, hee slunk show 

	

1i 	i .t 	,u 	
~, „t .,o, 

iI->' .ata r 
7,i '~i~r < 	,cu 	ntc,t; or, -'::r 	dun] >' e 	 .,. 	r ; 	t,,s u, 

	

c corn oiasiurer of - hnu r 	xat-:,, and char• 
v ttI1, s znuec'nudnng r e bu nts .: 

1 	t': 	to 	r; 	c, tar r a .-,1 	a 	1 justly 

	

fl' , 	egld.ont brim or them 
t'n)c- i + r

' 
I tit t '..~a seciicn st.>,4t en ntiruue 

1rid be fin (,)Ice 1m-mu- knit ,nCni c-n mtm e rears 
from t 	i.e.,.: 	:f :hi' ,C , ana no longer : 
Pied nrr,s:de , alarm, That  ail mud eery 	- 	 , . a 
sin,) 	a 	.l 	1., ; r'• 	 l 	r 	? 

	

t i_ . , L.h.rac 	~,. 1 	~t t,een 
e ,te,.e.i on thecn:..esr.,r;ets' 't .,e_,:r fi:r an 
year b:' yearn sh.;tl beat liberty + 	:ner his, Y 
ra r =)r' 	t 	rc.ilds synth dine err

} 	
'ss.,>.ler of 

th;, ink fi.tte 	,.re cuuiet'' 	usher a', 'mitt] in, ails 
d.,E1 1 e; and ua.... ,- . 	<... 	, 

	

ell IUr' such ye;n 	. years, 	:ii ti.:, s.i ale eer-- 
tift- 1 IC tinC C LIon- , 54 	Il in, e ; -e such 
c 	ifiC 	, such t I 	) ori,eraons 
s in it ttc to 	a--seseaasd, t 1,l 	et-ni' e Tinny - 

nec=:t 	f • ant 	no her ion , ' oer.;or,s 
55 nose salts an-e r,rIs tie me r. s r Orall 1, e non- 
suitett or rOt cd into frl 	tilliii r 	table, 
ti,,,e sl. nil b., allnivod so to enter 'inn, fret or 
their leads, amt hurry the taxes, unless be, she 
01 they 6L-all Ct mae to Rut3er such :..''n-tt:ii. 
or go to tri:a1,' 

%M I3' a 'fpl ; x`111 
_mn,d 2„'r in, q mLvi3C _-*- f' units. 

T i£ s ; n e: -i® cv o oetve ii - gong,'' 
for It :, curr'cc Of tile lanky fail Road, 
are reel r:5 e,j 	

of 

	

:,, 	it]l need Iu,trtiv ttn.; 
- sonic:+u 3sc1't Z' 7 h?, t:.,.,,, cimeif'r tur Bern. 

vine C r,c.c'rat 	_CIS i nc ,:iy'sr'1f. 'Fort 
sun;' y is most biding r..~ie, t,nd Mater 

/'nnms_r 	tine h rnpi ceer; has ce,.si cvOh 
rant, inn,,]left J' l,nnu'e'. ester—fin', e,5 hit: 
"ec;eiv'. 	It IS dtm.ircd :i, ,n ti u< 	reor fe.song 
echo hmcc'e st:iLeiibed, Will CCT;1„ torn rued 

prcicr by and nis i?'. rbe :itch snbet:rip -
ti0i)8, OS tine ex! e'I13e of st„'-'ey _.... -t he 
met as it Ott't,I s. 	A,u 	a s:net;ccnet a- 
mount has not itn-s_ui ra,c rd to defray lb.' 
t:x, erz Clsultry. wou ld appear to toe  
pun/die eph it ,-,. li:igu-' 	..]u c ii, L':'tll 
not ether, i; ::0 have rnOf been ccl'i£d 

on, come for':*ar'o aol rid i t a viorls of 
s),'_h t sm,}itrtnbn' 	and 	f so trio r~ 	 G -t 	n 	rvi+, 
1illport - ,lc;. to thi; damn ty ?;,,thing 
has yet C'Cn 	 k-.1• a t 	:j y ,a irdtic? LEr 	be ;ef 
t e:t a Red Ti o' cane of i,nd 	t;l rlot be 
eo:iotruCted fccmmn Ststinitou to \V,Ai 	v 

it,Lit 	indeed, Llee. citizet15 of Augte5da 
L✓ Ill f 0 their part. 	'T'het all rosy aid in 
this migua ty is +,de:t alt':g, I will nalake it 
n9)` hlus_,53S to I„ese alt the subsci i_intlon 
paper to all persons cc Ph alone I may 
meet, art,] [IJne, as era act of jllstice to 
ti 	 tobi ~rssei~es ono 	the i.au.ic, that all o~ 
triers cviii call l,orr re„• 

g a A1, l:a, ALLEN, 
May 24, I` 3f , 



: 	 s 
Molassew. for family use, Cheese, 

DA ̀ ID r1U I CI1ESON, D. C. 
April. VIRGINIA. 

bright 	and brown Turpentine AT 	Rules held in the Clerk's Office o 
0 

Soap, Windsor Glassy Sole Lea- 
BY virtue of the foregoing decree, we will 

on the 2d day of June next, before the Court 
the Circuit Superior Court of slaw an 

tller~ various qualities, Nails, 	all h ,use door 	in 	the town of Lexington, taro- 

	

Chancer • 	for 	Augusta 	count 	of 

	

y 	g 	 3 ' 
Monday the 4th day of April, 1836 

sizes 	Spices, Dye Stuffs', &C. 
teed to sell at public auction, for CASH, nine 
or ten likely Samuel 	!l oale, Trustee of the estate o 

All of which 	he 	will 	sell 	low 	for 
cash, or exchange for Flour or other urti- 

YO J%G NE, q ar"~ Robert Purviance, plaintiff—against 

eles of produce. Y of both sexes—Also at 	the same time and John Mitchell, Sheriff' of Lewis count 

HENRY IIARTIdIA~T. 'r 	Y, r_ , 	f lace, 	on 	the 	usual 	credits, 	A to whom the estate of Henry 	Purvi 
'r 	~ 

 
PLANTATION, Y, lying on the 

Scottsville, 	Feb. 4, I836. c 	~ 	North River, in 	Rocicbridge Co. 
ante, dec'd, 	has been committed for 
administration, 	Susan Hughs, 	David 

containing about S. Courtney, William Courtney, Sarah 
For sale at 	the Printing 	Office of the 200 4cres, Courtney, Samuel J. Donelson, 	and 

Spectator, others, defendants. 
Tr L' adjoining the lands of James Woods, John The defendants Susan Hu„hs, David 

VIRGINIA SCRIVENER : 
1,eyburn's heirs, and John ~Mrliemy, it be- 
ing the same that was heretofore owned by 

S 	Courtney, 	William Courtney, Sarah 

Being a collect ion, of forms of Bonds, Con- Jesse Harrison, dec'd, 
The title to the above properly is believed 

Courtney, 	Samuel J. 	Donaldson, Ran- 
dal 	H. 	Aloale, 	John 	Oliver, 	Henry 

tracts, 	Conveyancing, and other Instru- to be indisputable, but acting as commission- Thompson, William H. Prentiss, Waller 
ments of Writing, carefully selected from ers, we shall only convey such title as is vest- Newman, Rebecca Clarke, Eve Clarke, 
the most approved authors, andaccompa- eel in us by 	the 	decree.—`Perms 	of sale of John Clarke, Joel Jackson and Rebecca 

Pied bplain and well established ex•,lan- y 	 r 
land made known on the day of sale. 

JOHN RUFF, 
his 	wife, John Bozarth, Jane Mitchell, 

atory rules of law,—to which are prefixed JAMES D. DAVIDSON. Aza Bozarth, Ann Bozarth, and George 

the Constitution of the United States, 	and Cnrnm'rs.  Bozarth, not havingentered their appear'- Pp 

the new Constitution of Virginia. g 
Lexington, April 29, 1836.—t1J ance, 	and 	given 	security 	according to 

the act of Assembly, and the rules of this 
The above sale is postponed 

1 	till Tuesday the 7th of June, 
Court, and it 	appearing by 	satisfactory 

improvement of the Xavigation of evidence that they are not inhabitants of 

the Shenandoah River. 
(Cd day of the June Court,) when it will 

take 
this country : It is ordered, that the said 

positively 	place. defendants 	do 	appear 	here on the first 
-- 	— ------- 	— -- day of the 	next 	term, (10th of June,) 

A general meeting of the Shareholders of VIRGINIA. and answer the original and supplemen- 
tbo Flew Shenandoah Company, is request. 

AT Rules held in the Clerk's 011ice of tai bills of the plaintiff'; 	and that a copy 
ed to be held at Port-Republic, on 	the 	13th 
day of June next, for the 	purpose of taking Circuit 	Superior 	Court of Law 	and of this order be forthwith inserted in the 

into consideration the subject of an improved' Chancery for Bath County, on 	Mon- newspaper printed in Staunton, for eight 
weeks 	successively, 	and 	at the posted navigation of theShenandoah river, either by  

locks or dams, orotherwise. 	It is hnl,e,t ttrat 
daythe 7th dayof March, 1836— 

William Gilla.spie, plaintiff—against front door of the Court-house of Augusta 
the Shareholders generally, and all other per- John b1'Causland 	defendant. county. 
sons who feel an 	interest 	in 	accomplishing The defendant not Ravin 	entered his A copy—Teste, 
the object in view, will attend. 

S. H, LL IV IS, 
a 	,earance, 	and 	given secarit 	agreed- 19]. 	NICHOLAS C. KINNEY, c. c. 

Treasurer N. S. Compuny. 
May 11, 1836. 

bly to the acs of .Assernbl 	and the rules  3 	 Y , 
of this Court, and it appearing by 	satis- 

v 
L r 	ke Co 	• 

factory 	evidence 	that 	he is not 	an in- Tire Stockholders of the Staunton and 

lB 	NK S 
~~ habitant 	of this 	Commonwealth : 	It is James River Turnpike Company 	are 

ordered, 	that the said defr-udant appear hereby notified that a 	meeting 	will 	be 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. here 	on 	the first Nlondny in June next, held at the Court Room ian Staunton, on 

and answer 	the 	plaintiff's bill ; and that Monday the 27th day of June next,. for 
Deeds of Trust, 	Deeds of Bargain and a copy of this order be forthwith insert- the election of a President and 	Direc. 

Sale, Bonds for sales, and single ditto, ed i_n the 	Staunton 	Spectator 	for 	two tors, and the 	transaction of such 	other 
Constables', 	Sheriffs', 	and 	Clerks' mouths successively, 	and also post!-d 	at business as tire interest of the Company 

Blanks, Apprentices' Indentures, Bills 
the 	front door 	of the 	Court 	house of, 
Bath county. 

may require. 
WM. H. ALLEN, 

of Sale for Negroes, 	Pension Blanks, A copy—Teste, General A-grin!. 
&e. &c. 19] 	CBS. L. FRANCISCO, CII . May 19, 1836.---4t 

re ULX item, (v.l o , tine,)  I 
answer the bill of the plaint fzrs ; and that 

f; a copy of this order be forth•,vith insert-
eel ed in the newspaper printed in Staunton, i 
for eight weeks successively, and posted 

_' at time front door of the Court house of 
t Augusta county. 

A copy—i este, 
19] NICHOLAS C. KINNNE ", c̀  c, 

' 	 I 

The thorough bred Horse 
§11A L 'P A ZEs 

WILL stand the balance of this seasoi 
at Mr. Philip Hopkins's stable, iu Stalin 
ton, and at my stable, near lilt. Sidney 
and be let to mares at the very reduce( 
price of Six Dollars the season, endinl 
the 1st of July—Ten Dollars for eusur 
ance, in the usual way—and Four Dol 
tars the leap all about one half of w-ha 
I intended, he having been kept bast' 
with the distemper too late to expect 
full price or season. 

Shakspeare is a beautiful red bay, It 
hands high, black legs, mane and tail 
five years old, of fine action, bone, &c 
short back, round body, and very fine 
limbs, &.c. &c. He is by the famous 
`hakspeare, who was sold by William 
Teary, of Liberty, for eight thousand 
dollars, and out of a full blooded Peace. 
maker mare. 

Any kind of Grain will be taken in 
payment at either stand. 

E. MAY. 
April 14, 1836. 

.il Table showing where Shakspeare can be 
found throughout the seuann. 

STAUNTON. 	MAY'S. 
JJpril 	16 17 18 19 	21 22 23 24 
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16 17 18 19 	2I 22 23 24 

	

26272829 	31 1 2 3 
June 	5 6 7 8 	10 11 12 I3 

	

15 16 17 18 	20 21 22 23 

	

25 26 27 28 	30 

ia:ch give-n for -Rags 
AT THIS OFFICE. 

N eW®ODS° The GreQ' ripe MilJ 	VIRGINIA. 	 Farm or SIe. 
A-c Rules held in the Clerk's Office of 

~~ 	 ---- - 	 AND LANDS, FOR SALE. 	the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Bnroc desirous of moving to town, I' 
ROBERT COWAN 	 Chancery for Augusta county, on would sell on accommodating terms the 

	

I vvrsrr to sell my Mills, with the tract 	Monday 'the 4th dayof April, 1836— Farm formerly owned by Hugh Glenn, 
HAS just received from New York, ! 	P 

a s 	 of land on which they ton situated, near Mathew White, plaintiff—against 	tc mile;, from Staunton, on both sides of 
~,. 	+aran 	Philadelphia and Baltimore, a splendid the stage road leading to Winchester,  

assortment of new and fashionable Goods, i Greenville. 	 Jacob Moore and James J..11eure, ad- 

	

The Mill, known as the Greenville 	ministrators of Isaac Moore, deceased and on both sides of Mount Sidney, con- 
all of which were selected by himself 	 t taming about two hundred acres, (a 

	

Arill, is note in good credit and condi• 	Joan Thomas and Elizabeth his wife, in the above mentioned cities, but prin- ti 	 dower right of a third is taken ors.) The 

	

~Zjl ~iD°itI>I®~ fla3Cjld~'~$~ $'~ `>t cipally iu the city of New York.—A- trop for business ; contains three pair of 	late Elizabeth Moore, and others, de- 
Now bN OPERATION, 	 ~ Burrs, onepair of country stones, and all 	fendants. 	 v 	improvements are a large two 

mong them are the following, viz : Y  
ALL GOODS GooDS or PRODUCE consigned to 	Rich figured Gro. de Naples Silk, rich I the machinery necessary for grinding 	The defendants Jacob Moore, and 	~I 	story brick House, well fin- 

J 	 a-- 	ished, with five rooms and a figured Poult de Sole, veryhandsome ! and manufacturing flour with convet1i 	John Zimbro and Mary his wife, not 	+~ 
L. 	~~IL T E ~D Co 	 ence and expedition. It is in a corn- having entered their appearance, & giv- passage or_ each floor, a good cellar. CC e, figured Satins, figured summer Chally, 	 P 

WINCHESTER DEPOT, 	 r' a brick Smoke-house and brick tllilk- superfine glossy black Italian Silk, black tna:x'[t'g situation for custom, turned by e❑ security according to the act of As-
'Will be RECEIVED & FORWARD.' Cro. de Rhine Silk, printed Jaeonet, a the water of the South River, close to sembly, and the rules of this Court, and house in the yard, with water from a 
ED without delay, or any extra charges th e town of Greenville, surrounded with it ap pearing bysatisfactor • evidence very fine spring running through it, and 

large assortment of French worked Capes 	 pp 	g 	 y 	 a brick House formerly a dwelling and at Harpers Ferry. 	 & Collars, English, French & American a good farming country, and has public that they are- not inhabitants of this :' 	 n 

others, 
t 

will
l 

please particular 
and 	 reads leadingto it from different direc- Commonwealth : It is ordered, that the distillery, which would answer for a 

be 	
in their Calicoes, 	which are some entire-  

ly new styles, 
among

very handsome, Challi- tions—A good Saw Mill, in operation said defendants do appear here on the Store and Caranery, a good Barn, Stable, 
directions. 

 
manufacturing 	 cla 	

fora 
he 	.nufacturin mill, 	 first 	of the next term, I.0th of June, 	Corn and Carriage house, L~ c., all suita- 

y 	 ( ) ; REFER TO 	r 	
ettes, a new and beautiful article for La- near t 
dies' dresses, rich printed Florine for La. 	The tract of land contains 1.10 acres, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and bleplace of Entertainment and as 

Joni Baucs, Esq. President Winches- dies' dresses ,Splendid French Artificial lying immediately on the North side of that a copy of this order be forthwith the Rail Road is completed to Winches 
ter Rail Road. 	 the town. Part of this land is ell tire- inserted in the newspaper printed rn , tter, the travelling will be very much in•, 

timore Rail Road. 	
a very large assortment of Ladies and y' 

PHILIP E. Tnor.es, Esq. President Iial. 
Flowers, Bonnet, Belt and Cap Ribbons, 	 w 

bered ; there is a good meadow on it, Staunton, for two mouths successive) 	creased.—There are several fields in 

Gentlemen's Gloves, Feather and Palm Nearly all the cleared land is now rich and posted at the front door of th 	clover, a good meadow, &c. I would g e Court 
H. M. BRENT, Esq. Casb'r Valley Bank. 	 Silk and very productive, 	 house of 	county. 	 give possession at any time, and require 

Leaf Fans Bead Bags, Bead and 	 P 	 Augusta 3 
JOS1 PHH H. SrtrRRARD, Esq. President Purses, a fare assrtment of Dress 	The buildings (exclusive of the mills) 	 A copy—Teste, 	 nothing more than the interest for seve- 

Farmers Bank. 	
large 

Shawls and Handkerchiefs, a variety of 	 r. are a comfortable DwEr.tNG- 191 NICHOLAS C. KINNEY, 	c ml years. 	 E. MAY. 
 

	

SAm'r, SxncirzErr, Esq. Harrisonburg. I Bobinet and Blonde Quillings, 40 dozen - c4`,r HousE and KircrtEN, a good 	 — — 	-- 	Mt. Sidney, Augusta co. 
JAMES ARTHUR, Esq. Woodstock, 	 r 	 frame BAR;x nearly new, S A- 	VIRGINIA. 	 April i?8, IS36. 	 tf 

Stockings, Ladies' and lia~,sses bonnets, 	 , 
S. D. BRADY &, Davin GIBSov, Esq'rs, Boots and Shoes, Fur and Silk Hats, ve- iLES, &c. 	 AT Rules held in the Clerk's Office of 	Winchester Rep. secret 4t. 

Roma y, 	 ref cheap, a large assortment of Silver 	I would also sell with this property 	the Circuit Superior Court of Law 
Messrs. Hor'rtxs cE: 13tc,T ocxs, Ertl-' Pencil 	 between 80 and 90 acres of Pine land, 	and Chancery for Augusta county, on I 	0 FIE I u; ~yLIc. 

RIME & EtcnELGEaeFR, Josr Px Tay- 
	Cases, a few very handsome Ear 	

Mondaythe 4th dayof April, 1536— 
LOR 

 Rinas and Breast Pins, together with a lying about two miles from Greenville, 	1 	 err;:, subscribers intend 	thin their 

Baltimore. 
 & SON, G. B. Wtr,so:v & Co, 	 adjoining the lands of John Hughes and 	James Nelson, Executor of Alexan- I C ,t RDINfl MACHINE, putting the !`,lint great variety of fancy articles too tedi-1 	g 	

der Nelson, deceased and Alexander 
L. WILSON & Co. 	

ous to mention. 	
liberal. The 
others. The 

tp 	can
s of 
	hav

nt 
e 

	

o -e 	
Franklin Nelson, plaintiffs—against 	

Spring Factory, near Greenville, in ec:m- 

	

Also a variety of handsome goods 	 purchaser P 	
Henry

t 	 plete order, and will commence Carding 
Rail Road Depot, Winchester. suitable forgentlemen's summer clothes. session on the first of September next. 	HB. Rowland, Allen Bryan, adm r 	~- 	 t on the d5th of this month, is sere, by an 

	

March 31, 1836.-3m When sale is made of the above men- 	with thewilln 	df  annexed o .Tames Hall, 

	

A large assortment of Stocks, linen 	Wff unremitting attention and assiduity, and 

	

tionedproperty,I will offer for sale the 	deceased, and others, defendants. Collars and Bosoms, and Gum Elastic 	 an earnest desire to please, they !~>nc 1y 
TEA NSPORTA'I O "~d 	Suspenders. 	 Plantation on which I now reside, near 	'I liedefendants Henry B Rowland,  	' 	)  Suspenders. 

	
William Kyle, David Kyle,Hugh hope to obtain a share  of public patron- 

	

Christian's creek, adjoining the lands of 	 Y , 	3' 	jr.,J'g 	age. 	All orders will be strictly and On the Winchester and Potomac 	 00Il 	® 	 Dr. John K. Moore and others, contain. Campbell, Weaver and Spear, and li il- ', 

	patron- 
age. 
	11 

Rail Road. 	 Japhet in search of his Father, Nor- ing near 400 acres—good wheat and ham C. Snapp, not having entered their! put'c.ua. y attended to, and the work t 	 executed with care, fidelity & despatch. 
THE President and Directors of the !- man Leslie, Herbert Wendall, Traits of grass land, and now in a state of im- appearance and given security, accord- Wool should be well cleansed of all filth 

Company have established the follow- the Tea Party, the Club Book, new edi- provernent—well watered, good mea- ing to the act of Assembly, and the rules and hard SrJ tai e 	] r z d 	th 

mI 5'Lrn 
 

TRUST SALE. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed 

to the subscriber by William Miller and 
Nancy his wife, of Augusta county, 
bearing date the 6th day of July, 78), 
and duly recordedin the Clerk's office 
of Greenbrier county, for certain parpo-
ses therein mentioned, I will, on Satur-
day the 4th of June next, expose to 
sale, at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, for ready money, on the premises, 

A TRACT OF LAN ro 9 
containing about nine hundred acres, ly- 
ing in Greenbrier county, on Meadow 
River, in what is called and known be' 
the name of Walker's Meadows. The 
said Miller holds this land by virtue of a 
title bond from the late Samuel Brown, 
and a devise by the same, to the said 
Nancy. 

This land is defined valuable, and 
well worthy the attention of the farmer 
and grazier. The subscribci will only 
convey .such title as is vested in him by 
the trust deed aforesaid. 

JOHN KENNEY, TRUSTf . 
May 11th, 1836.  

NOTE. It is proper to me±~tior the 
reason why the land was not sold ac-
cording to former advertisements,. The 
first sale day interfered with a Court I 
was compelled to attend ; de second- 
was postponed in consegs.enr-e of Mr•. 

Miller's death ; the th[id on ae-ount of' 
a deep snow : and the last in conse-
gt:ence of the sickness and death of my 
Soil. 	 Jonx KENNEY. 

s 	tc s, ant g c ,se to 	e 	 ~ 
lug rates of travel and transportation be-' lion of Humphrey Clinker, the Outlaw, dows, and a sufficiency of timber, 	of this Court, and it appearing by satis- proportion of one pound of grease to ter. 	LAND FOR SALE. 
tween Winchester and Harper's Ferry : Slavery in the U. States, by Paulding, 	Persons disposed to purchase, are in- factory evidence that they are not in - 

Stories of ttre Sea,
of•.~Uci. 	JOHN BROWN, 

Fare through, with a reasonable allow-; 	by Capt. Afarryat, vited to view the property. -Mr. Chas.' habitants of' this Commonwealth : It is; 	 JOHN 7I3t) ~ISCN 	By virtue of the last will and testa- 

anCa of baggage for passengers set l~ the American in England, Plahmoud, Nicholas, who attends the Greenville ordered, that the said defendants do ap- 	OMI' JSODEN merit of Christian Dice, deceased, I wilt 

down or taken upat the Depot, on the Conti the Discarded, Paul Ubric, Han- Mill, will shew the property at that pear here on the first day of the nex t 	 ~~ 	 expose to Public sale, on the premises, 
P 	 p p Y 11, 1826.—Jt 

Island of Virginius, near the Poto. nah Moore's Works, complete in 7 vol., place, should I not be there. 	 t::rm, (10th of June,) and answer the ! 	3 	 on Thursday the filet day of July next, 

rrac, 	 $1 50 i Sherwood's Works, eels. &c. 	 JOHN B. CHRISTIAN. 	bill of the plaintiffs ; and that a copy of' 	 r 	. 	 HE '~ RA CT OF LAND, 

For any intermediate distance, 	 Chewing Tobacco 	Secr3i S 
-_Augusta county, At-). 2s, IS:'6 —tf 	this order be forthwith inserted in the ! 	 s C 	a 	on which said Berea cd resided at the 

per milt:, 	 G! 	 ' 	 ' 	 --- 	 - ncws aper printed in Staunton, for eight 	Tr E annual meeting of the Overseers' time of his death, situated in i;re lower 
DOWNWARD TRADE. 	I of very superior quality, Tea, of the best At Rockbrid ,,o Circuit Superior Court of weeks successively, and posted at the of the Poor for Augusta county, will be curl of Rockbridge county, about three 

Toll for transportation from the Depot at quality, Sugar and Coffee, Figs and Rai- 	Law and Chancery, continued and held at front door of the Court house of Augusta' held at the Bell Tavern, in Staunton, on miles from the town of Brown 	~sbur 	on. 
Winchester, and delivery at the end j stns, wax and tallow Candles. 	

the
6

1Court house the 25th day of April, county. 	 the 1st Monday in June next. 	 the waters of tt-;e Back Creek. ~Thcs 183 
of Wager's bridge on the Maryland 	Staunton, May 11, I836. 	

Vergcue [Iarrisnn, infant by John Davis her 	
Acopy—Neste, 	 All 	has i )g business will at- said tract contains about 	O Q ' ~•('€tT 

side of the Potomac for flour p 	 ~— 	 next friend, plaints 1, against 	 19) NICHOLAS C. I I ` EY, C. C. tend accordingly. 	 and hap. on it a good a) vV EL 
John Welch and fancy his wife, formerly 	 W. R. TAPP, Cleo). 	~r 	LING HOUSE, BARN, and 

per 
barrel, 	 18 I 	

TxE School Commissioners 
Wheat per barshel, 	 ~; d 	 Nancy Harrison, widow and arl:nini,tra- AT Rules held in the Clerk's Of,rce of 	Ma 1 , 1~3er.-3t 	 a--`' ì other convenient improvements. 
Corn and Corn-:peal, Rye and Rye- 	~ 	of Augusta County are request 	trix of Jesse Elan ice-n, dec'd, William 	Bath county Circuit Superior Court of; 	It is well watered, with large and vain- 

meal, per bushel 	 4. ed to meet at the Court-house in Stalin- 	Tinley and I+;lizat,eth his wife, Jesse fl•,r- 	Law and Chancery, on Monday the ! 	 able •feadew Lands.—The whole plan- 

	

AT 
ton, on the 1st day of the session of the 	rison inf,,nt heir of Jesse Harris u,, dee'd, 	7th day of March, 1836— 	 I 	VIRGI ia'` IA' 

Oats, 	 J i Superior Court, viz. 10th of June, prox- 	John' b'l isemy and John S. Leech, defend- 	 AT Rules held in the Clerk's Office of I ta.tion is in good repair, and worth the 
Bar I-on I3,looms Pi Ironand Cast- Hezekiah Daggs, plaintiff—against 	j 	the Circuit Superior Couet of Law • attention oj' those who wish to purchase-. 

—~ngs, per tore, 	g 	 I SO! irno, to take into consideration the pro- 	ants, 	 g" p 	b 	 I ' 7"he terms of sale will be one fourth — 	 This cause came on to he he-.,rd- t' '~ 	 rge Ma ye, visioaa of an act passed at the last sea. 	}' 	and Chancery for Auottstg county, €y ; prS { 
All other commodities, per ton per 6I sion of the General Assemblyin relation day of April, 1836, on the Bill, ansr,ers of 	defendants, 	 I 	Monday tl:e 4th day of April, j_ of tke purchase money at the time of 

the defendants, examination of witnesses, 	 executing the deed, and the residue in to the additional appropriation to the e, r} ibite, and the report of Commissioner 	The 
dtefendant Hamilton Brown not Thomas Wood, administrator with the three equal annual iosta19r3erits, the ur- 'h ate cr.ats, ton to and from any interate> j primary Schools—or to the intermediate Ruff with the plaintiff's exceptions thereto having entered his appearance and giv- I 	 r Rice • 	~, 	 p 

Eisele Depots, the same proportional rates 	 t 	 1 	 will annexed or Idrec b 	Wood, de- ichas•~r securing the deferred payments p p 	 I Schools, Academies and Colleges. 	and was argued byCounsel : and the Court en security agreeably to the act of As 
with the above. 	 ceased, and the widow and children of h alien en theproperty,or approved 

	

Early and prompt attendance is parti. (loth order, adjudge and decree, that John sembly, and the rules of this Court, and ; 	the said Dine W. Wood, det:'d, plain- I e j Un31 security. The title is 6eliev- atn ASCENDING TRADE. 	cularly desiral le, 	 Ruff and James 1). Davidson, who are here- it appearing by satisfactory evidence that 	 p. ' 	 y' 
Transportation from the place on the 	2 	r 	 b • appointed ointed Carnmissioners fur thus purpose, 	 tifi'' aga'-t'•it 	 ! ed to be indisputable, but the subscriber lIa 	6, I83u 	 S I t 	 1 f 	, he is not an inhabitant of this Common- 

, 	 Maryland side of the Potomac above 	y 	 do lay
ar) 

off and assign the dower of 1Virs. wealth : It is ordered, that the said de- Nathan Harris, Samuel By ens and James will only convey such title as is vested 
It mentioned to 	inchester, 	 %%'elc h in the land and slaves, 	d then do 	 Donegire• defendants. 	 ; in him by the will chars raid. 

	

fondant do appear here on the first Mon- 	e 
Plaister, per ton, 	 y,'hl 75! 	a 	t 	1 	l 	proceed to sell for cash, the residue of the 	 Pp 	 ARCHIBALD li. WALK ER, 

	

()Ci 	1 	5 • 	slaves, and sell the tract of land of which file day in June next, and answer if plain- 	The defendant James Donaghe, not 
Salt', per bushel, 

	

	 S Administrator with the will a~a- 
said Jesse Ilarri<on, died seized, on the foi- tiff's bill ; and that a copy of this or • ! having entered his appearance and giv- 

Fish, per barrel, 	 30 	TrtE subscriber has latelyreceived an 	 nexed of Chriaiicin .Dice. )owing terms, viz: in equal payments of one, der be forthwith inserted in the Stalin- err security, according to the act of A,;   
2erchandrze, and all othereommodi- 	additionai supply, consisting of 	tcv„ and , 19, 1t3;. 

	

Rico years having first given by ton Spectator for two months successive- sembly, and the rules of this Court, and 	May  
ties, per hundred pounds, 	Ii 	ylanfllo, Java 	Leguira~ and ad'•ertisernent in sonic newspaper, thirty ly, and also posted at the front door of it appearing by srtislactory e.sidence that  
~r=tom 	ttem a :y isr?arcne~ai:e De- 	 drys notice of the time and place of sale, and the Court house of Bath count 	 he is not an inhabitant of this t".olumon- ! old Rio Coffees, best ualit ' Y p,,tn, the above proportionate rates, 	q 	y 	make report of their proceedings to Court for It is 	that 	• 
The above rates include all charges Brown and Loaf Sugars, Gun- final distribution. 	

Acopy—Tests, 	 wealth : 	ordered, tat t the said da- 

} 	 from 	 `' 	~ 	 A Cc~ 	I este, 	 10] 	CHS. L. FRANCISCO,    Clk. fondant do appear here on~b~, first day 
incident to transportation, to and from; powder I'ea sut)erior nuality 	 1 ;— 	 f It 	t 	IL, l. 

companies. There will be a small 
additional charge made at the cliffcrent 
Depots, for receiving and forwarding—
about -2 cents on a barrel of Flour, and a' 
similar rate for other commodities. 

By order of the Board, 
JOIN BRUCE, PRESIDENT, 

Winchester, April 7, 1836. 
The road is now ready for trans-

port atioa. 

art Tt E 	 ~1 

J nchester c Potomac Rail RZoad. 
T rn ears leave the Depot at ~V in- 

Chester at 7 o'clock in the morning—
Will pass Stevenson's at half past 7, 

where passengers can be taken up or set 
down. 

Thompson's depot at 15 min. past S. 
Cameron's do. at half past S. 
Charlestown about 9—and 
Halltown half past 9. 

Arriving at Harper's Ferry in time for 
passengers to take the morning cars to 
Baltimore. 

RETURNING. 
They leave Harper's Ferry at 4 o'-

clock in the afternoon, 
Arrive at Hallto;vn at half past 4, 
At Charlestown about 5, 
Cameron's 15 minutes past 5, 
Thompson's abaut half past 5, 
Stevenson's about 6 o'clock—and 

Reach Winchester tt:,•"rt 7 o'clock in 
the evening. 	JOHN BRUCE; 

Winchester, April 7, 1836. 

-- 

additional 

The Spectator is published, weekly, by 
EIAR,ER & SOSEY, at Two Dollars a 
fear, if paid in adsance, or Two Dollars 
and Fifty Cents, after the expiration of 
Ire first six months. 

No paper will be discontinued' until all' 
lrrearanes are paid. 

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding 

)NE sr2e'ARE of printed matter, are in- 
cried three weeks for one dollar : each- 

ortitmuance after, twenty-five cents. Lar1-
r advertisements in the same proportion. 

All le'Ccrs must be 'post paid." 

Cali; 
For likely young NEGROES. 

Apply at Mr. f-Iarman's, in Si -mnton. 
HENRY D. BEDFORD. 

April n8, 1830. 

Cash for Negroes 
THE subscriber wishes to purchase a 

parcel of likely young Negroes, say from 
i2 to `2~" years of age. Any communica- 
tions addressed to him at 	rooksville, 
will be strictly attended to. 

RUFUS BROOKS, 
Brooksville, Feb 18—ti'. 

Tune undersigned having purchased 
the Stock 'of Wm. & John Ruff, wilt 

continue the business of n,au- 
ufacturing 	'd.J'W, in all 

-. 	its various branches, fit the 
store formerly occupied by Ja-

cob Ruff, situate in Beverly street, be-
tween the store of Mr. Mathew Blair 
and the Printing Office, where all kinds 
of Hats can be had, wholesale or retail, 
oil as good terms as at any other Manu-
factory in Western Virginia. Hats made 
to order on short notice. 

The Produce of the country will be. 
taken in barter for Hats. 

WM. RUFF.. 
Staunton, May 26, 183f . 

The Bell Tavern- 
FOR  RENT. 

TiiE subecriber wiehes to rent his Tav--
arn. immediate p,ssession will be glverr„ 
and the term accommodatlrig. 

M. GAR$:EPr. 
Staunton, April 31, 1836.—tf ' 

TERMS OF THE SPEC'i'ATORR., 

NOTICE  
TrrE concern of WILLIAM & fo,i", 

Rsr•,, irk the toss  of Staunton, is this 
:say dissolved by mutual couseot.---file 
persons having claims against said es-
tablishment are requested to present 
them to Wrr•r.r,s.r Iturr for payment; 
and those indebted to the concern are :it 
like manner required to matt irnnae.. 
diate payment to him, in order that their 
business may be speediiy closed. 

JOHN RUFF, 
May 20, 1k36• 	W.M. RUFF. 
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